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To the Millers of P. E. I.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W.AJ.6.6reey,iM01FinUsktagBetaMisUieit
OF TORONTO, 

and eball be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
"may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
Diseton’e or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address, ' j.
McKinnon & McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SEWING

MACHINES,
▲T A BARGAIN.

OWE Bmiteeee RAYMOND SB# 
IHO MACHINE, see, sad else ow 
•wed-toed lor rate very «bray 
Apply at lb*

HERALD OFFICE. 
OtosioUteonm. Map tt, IS8T

IcLeai, Martii, & IcDonald, 
BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,

Matin, Utim hit, It,

CharleUelewa, P. E. Islawd.
A A McLEAN, L.L.B., D. G MARTIN, 

H. c McDonald, r a 
rteteaara Steal Iterate at low

r tt. 1SSS—ly

lortk British ud Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE
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This Com pray hra bras well sad 
tewraMr kaowa tell, «-

Ooraer Qaeec and Water Btnsts.1 
Charlottetown, Jra. 1». 1M7. fly

We Want Petaiow.

«•Mara aedablpto 

HATHEWAY A CO.,

GENERAL COMMUNION DEALERS,
tt Oaetral Wharf, 

-wtoraCWerteftee

We Do Not Want the Earth.
ledeti Prices

AU SATISFACTOII.

MODERATE

PATRORACE

SmII Prtfti
ni «mtiiiT.

WE REACH

leer Apprsral

HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Men’s Furnishings,
Oar Etoefc Is Fmah, Naw and Stylish. Oar seeortment l. lar*# aod complete
Have a look through. If wo do not save yon money, we will make some one 

9 lee mII yon Low.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block, Cborlottetown, Aug. 11, 1887.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
MATTHEW, McLEAN & CO'S,

Where their numerous customers will find the largest 
and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading sty es in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piqués, Ac., Ac.
AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in ei.üless variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
ard Children's Felt apd. Straw Hals, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Cola re, Ties and Sparfs a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, uruceriee, Ac., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Laige Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, ■ eLEAN A 0.
Souris East, June 16, 1887—8m

fctST ON EARTH

rate^Seep UTg Ora,

-JwteoaR Chapel.
hair:

For Toilet Use.
Ayer s Heir Vigor keeps the hsireoA 

And pliant, imparte to it the loutre and 
treatment of youth, caueea it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp dlM-aaoe, anti la the moat cleanly 
of all hair preparation».
AVITD’Q Hair Vigor ha* given me 
O ■ ® perfect aatinfection. I was
ppgrljr bald for six vt-srn, during which 
time I need many hair preparation», foil 
without aucceas. Indeed, what little 
hair 1 lied, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer'* Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 

-------Peabody, Maas.
__ become weak, gray,

and faded, may have new life 
and color restored to ft by the use of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. - My hair was thin, 
faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. Aa • dressing for the

VICAR youth, and beauty, In the 
• lUUii, appearance of the hair, may 
be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the nee of Ayer's Hair Vigor. -A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come berth and dry. and to fall out 
freely. Nothing 1 fried 
any good until 1 com
Ayer's Hair Vigor. TL—--------- __
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and It Is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp la cored, and tt 
la also free from dandruff. — Mrs. B. R. 
Foee, Milwaukee, Wtt.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
•etd by*Drafftos* mb* Ferles**.

•«emwd to do 
aenced using 

Three bottles of

' Pxamrr safety , prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer’s Pills at the head of the list 
Of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ali
mente originating in a disordered Liver.

a great sufferer from 
* * Cathartic Pille

_ that has ever 
given me relief. One dose of these PUla 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my head from pain. - William L. Page, 
Bchmond, Va.

«r.ere the only medicine 
me relief. ~

Pills,
ft Co., Lowell, IItt ReOSp.-

V. R.ViIm, Chrhtlflm. Vkénk Agent

mrr~

NEW GOODS!
X X

L. E. PROWSE

Is Determined to Sell for Cash.
Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Be His tie Ingest Steel ef Hits nail (Ming
ON P. K. ISLAND,

and hie prices ere the lowest Kindly give him e 
call and you will save money.

April ST, 1887—ly

L. B. PBOW8B,
Sign of the Big Hat 74 Qoeen St.

ASL' ueeaLu

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA

IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 
We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

so cuBurra.
_ktila rang, a<

i in 6 pound parcel», half-cheat* and other]

r T!re Feoi, Serew Tap, Airtight 
the bast jet

gT Bring your empty dans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
[87,1886.

mm

CURE
■■<eeke and mi we* eU the trwMeg tt*nftHSBæ
SICK

Able le Cooetipstioo, curing sad preventing

narau tte terâtesn-» Ml, rang

HEAD
Aril, ira, -raw ra.ra.ii,ri,a-. i. a—»»»» 
■■an fun isnIIIll-lirauns'.c::asasfsssSBRsfftsgs
etiaxcrcssirsSr'

ACHE
Is the kaaeefeemaay lives tàeâlwele where we 
-aw greet kwa Our p«a earn It whde
ethers de act. _ . „ ,

Carter’s Utile Dm 1

CAETEB MEDICINE CO., 
Bew Verb OH*.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE 

For Cholera Motto», 
Cholfi Infantum,

The Ways of Society.
The Gerdinal-Arch bishop of West

minster preached recently at the 
Church of Oar Lady, St. Jobe Wood, 
London. Hie Eminence, who took 
for hi* test the words: “Therefore, 
if yon to risen with Cbrtet, seek 
those things which are above, where 
Christ eitteth at the right hand 
the Father. Mind the things which 
are above, for y (Ml are dead and year 
life is hid with Chris', in God,” raid 

Oar Divine Lord, when the forty 
days were accomplished, led lira 
disciple, oat of Bettonia, and m He 
talked with them He lifted up Hi. 
hands and blessed them, and Ha 

borne up and the clouds re
ceived Him ont of eight. And the 
disciple, watched Him aa He ascend 
ad and «trained their eyes to follow 
Him, and when they could eee him 
no more an angel «aid : “ Ye men ol 
tiallilm, why «tend ye looking up 
into Heaven ?" A elriinge question, 
for where else should they look ? 
They bad loelt their Lord and their 
Master and Friend, they had lust 
Une that was dear and precious to 
them, they had last Him in Whom 
all their happiness had been for 
three long years, and still more in 
these forty days ; after He rose from 
the dead—all was now gone. He 
had lived in the midst ol theqi, 
drawn their heart* to Him, at
tached them to Himself, and then 
ascended out of their eight Well, 
the question of the angel is easily 
answered. They were looking up 

their heart* had ascended 
with Him Who was taken from them. 
This was a great lesson lor u«. Oar 
Divine lard warned lb* people not 
to lay np treasures upon earth, 
where the nut and the moth cor
rode it, and where the thieves could 
enter in and steal it, but to lay up 
their trees* ree in Heaven, because, 
He raye, “ Where your treaeoro is, 
there year heart will be alec." Thai 
is to ray, that if yogr treasures are 
in Heaven you will ■ be Heavenly 

and if your treasure ia upon 
earth voa will to earthly-minded. 
There te nothing between these two 
conditions, there is no third state. 
We most everyone of ne be either 
Heavenly-minded or earthly-minded. 
No man can serve two mastiff) 
Oar hearts must be in Heaven 01 
upon earth. 8l John ray» : “ Love 
not the world, neither the thing, 
that are in the world, for any man 
that loveth the world, the love of 
the Father ie not in him. And St. 
John goes on to ray “ the concupie- 
couce ’ (that ie the desires of the 
Hesh and the desires of the eyes and 
the ‘pride of life) " are not of the 
Father.” The desire of the flesh— 
what do* that phrase represent ? 
The gross life in which men indulge 
themselves, in food, in rating and 
drinking, in sloth, in bodily indolg- 
eoce, sod in all that belongs to a 
gloss life. This i. ope of the things 
ol the world. If any man loves it, 

'es in it, if he makes it hie treasure, 
ie deed while he lives ; he ie not 
the Father and will never see 

Hie fees. Neat, the desires of the 
t—what are they! They are 
refined sine, not the grow sins ol 

the body, bat the refined nine of the 
mind end the will and the imagine- 
lion. There are eome whose live.

unspotted In the eyes of the 
world. Nevertheless they live for 

i world ; they live for its praise, 
it* wealth, for its flatteries, for 

enjoyment*. There are none who 
> the moat cultivated men, their 

intellect unfolded and refined to a 
very fine degree, and without any 
bodily sin ; nevertheless, there is not 
one particle of the Holy Ghost in 
them. The grace of God works in 
them in mercy from without, in
deed, to bring them to Himeelf, but 
He does not dwell in them ; they 
are not His temple; they have cut 
Him oat of the sanctuary. These 
are the desires of the eyes. The 
pride of life—what ia It T Yon see 
some people who are in perfect 
health, vigorous in every limb, fail 
of eelf-ooofldeooe, conscious of their 
own power, unconscious of their sin*, 
living for the world. They an in
flated with the notion of their own 
dignity and with the notion that 
they are depending on uo one ; they 
seem to think that they are the 

and makers of their own 
lot and ftitnro in the world. This 
is the pride of life. Thus you will 
find the pride of life in those who 
poserai wealth and are parae-proad, 
ra we ray' There is the pride ol 
life to be found in those who are not 
worthy, who have lands and houses 
and great possessions. The pride of 
life intoxicates and tarns the hearts 
of men until they forget that the 
poorest man who may live in 
hovel ia their brother, and perhaps 

the sight of God ie ten thousand 
times more precious than they. 
Thera are the things of the world, 
and If man give their hearts to these 
things, then assuredly they are moat 
earthly. And what te to to Hraveo- 
rolnded ? First ef all the

live

renounce it in order to keep before 
them that which will 
•way. They look to 
where their treasure ie, and in the 
measure in which we realise 
unseen world, wa shall to not only 
drawn away Irom this world tot wa 
shall to attached to that world which 
we we by faith. And how are we 
united with that world 7 St. Paul 
tod raid ia one peerage that to de
sired tosired to para away, bat to labor in 
the world was better for others.
That is the way with many men 
Many a man is weary of this world, 
he has had experience of its bitter- 
uera and it* dangers He has had 
enough of it and he would foin to 
out or It, if it were possible to make 
a happy and; nevertheless, there 
•re those he loves arouod him, to 
is obliged to support them ; he 
not wish to leave them ; he ie pow
erfully drawn to Heaven, but he te 
strongly drawn to those whom be 
loves on earth. Nevertheless he is 
continually delighting in God and ie 
the thought of eternity and in the 
certainty ol hi* everlasting. That is 
to to Heaven-minded. A man’s heart 
is in Heaven. He lives and labors in 
this world, but bis heart and hii 
hope and bis rest ore already in 
eternity. Here is the plain mean
ing of 8ti Paul's words; “ If ye " 
risen with Christ seek tboee things 
which ore above." And then he 
went on to say, “ ye ore dead and 
roar life is hid with Christ in God."
What ia the meaning of those words 7 
When I rend them 1 often ray to 
myrelf, surely the inspired words ol 
the New Testament give us n rule 
and a standard of life so high that 
the Christian world has been lower 
ing and explaining it away and ber law 
getting rid of its true meaning, or carpatad 
getting rid, oe the world raye, of it. 
strictures. Truth is a strict thing.
Where truth erase» to be strieCit 
lose* its definiteness. Explaining 
•to meaning of those wonderful 
words, “ for ye ire dead," hie Kmin-

In Started

Howells, the novelist, gained so 
hie pictures

86 LUT All A leRIILL,

ATTORNEYSATLAW,
Selidters in Chsnesry,
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OFFICES — O’HaUoran'» Building 

Gnat Georre Street. Charlottetown.
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rat of all the baptismal 
light that lain rale enfolded and 
brightened and matured and ex
panded In its union with God, and 
having faith which ia to the soul 
what the eye ia to the body, ra by 
the agree we we the vteibte world 
round about ra, so by (kith we eee 
the world that te nween. We can 
eee God upon His Throne and the 
seraphim round about Him, ud that 
multitude that no man eu number, 
clothed in white raiment, and the 
continued ministering of the holy 
angels ud the bliss and joy of the 
Heavenly court- All those things 
are vteibla to thoap who have folia. 
They era to them ae reel ra the men

raid those wqnfo are strictly 
true We’were born spiritually dead, 
and when the supernatural life was 
in na, the eternal by which we can 
live for ever if we prewvere, we in 
that moment became deed to the 
world, deed to «in, deed to oarselvee 
The gift of God wee the gift of flying 
to the world, bqt this much depend, 
upon our mortification of oarselvee 
Let me rak a few questions. Are 
you deed to money 7 1 do not mean 
are you misera. I am speaking of 
people each ae ourselves You ray,
" Well, I wish to have enough for 
myself ud my family." What ie 
enough. A liule more than 1 have 
{ol. If we made up oar minds to 
ive in that elate In whioh God has 

placed us, money would have no 
power over ns. Examine yourselves 
and eee how much you give to the 
poor and bow much you give for the 
salvation of souls. It ia a dangerous 
thing to be narrow-hearted ud 

" tolled. Next, are you dead to 
7 People about us invite us 

sod we invite them in turn. We do 
eot cere much about them A great 
many other» we do not tike. We 
are charitable to them, tot' we have 
oo great aflbotion for them. Never
theless society is a greet tyrant. 
We are compelled to live according 
to the fashion, according to the cus
tom to do what others do, to yield 
to public opinion and become slaves 
to it. Are you deed to society? 
Cu you make up your mind to live 
in the path that te draw a oat for 
you, without a craving ambition for 
invitations of friends, for those 
thing* whioh are oat of your line 
ud path and by which a multitude 
destroy the happiness of their homes 
and of themselves ? His Eminence 
having asked were we dead to our
selves and deed to our own opinions, 
and having explained what nywner 
of life we must lead in order to be 
able to answer in the affirmative, 
next asked if our lives were bid 
with Christ in God. First of all, we 
live by union with Christ, and Christ 
is in the glory of the Father, end 
therefore the life that we live in and 
‘ Him ie hid in God With Him.

it eigne are there in yon that 
you are living by the life that is hid 
with him in glory? They might 
•newer that the ceres of this life, the 
detiee of their profession and trade, 
would not allow them to to always 
foing to church or always on their 
raw». Remember that everything 
you do you can eon make an act of 

ira to God. The rainte had a 
raying, “ Laborers at 
labor ie to pray. Every act of the 

an for her family, or of 
the aervant In the household, mi 
to made to act for the service of Go 
Their labor ell the day long te a 
i rayer that goes up before God if 
t be done with the right motive 

U it ia done for the love of God and 
in obedience tq Him, if we do it as 
a part of our duty to God, then that 
sanctifies all we do. To earn up all 
I have raid, there are two things we 
must da One te that we meat pray, 
and pray at any time end at raj 
piece. There ie one thing I woqjjq 
wish you to try. There ere many

tittle reputation lor 
travel end life In Italy" la 
opinion of many, another 
vherles Warren Stoddard, whose 
rariee of "Beiaebtlder, ' entitled 
“Under Italian Skiee," b now cur
rent in the Ave Marie, toe excelled 
the author of “Silas Lnpham." 
Following ie aa extraot from Mr. 
Stoddard's latest : Just et nightfall 
our train switched off from the main 
track end began slowly climbing a 
long hill that loomed up like e greet 
era were before ra ; the grey well, 
of the old oity, asleep oo timer 
it, glimmered like foam in 
gathering dark new. Sienna I
strange history ; my comrade and 1 
talked it over w we toiled ep the
grade. Founded by the Genie, eo__
where within e few pages of the pre
face to ancient history, she became 
a Roman colony under Augustes, 
but did not reach tor oil max anti 
after the beginning of the twelfth 
century. Having become a free 
State, she expelled the 
united with the Ghitollii
routed the Guelph* on e a_______
height about six mites from town. 
There was nothing for her to do 
after that tot *1» & the shadow ef 
her laurels end wax let A tiute 
later she numbered 800,601) inhabi
tant*. In her wealth and love of art 
she rivalled Florence ; bat her star 
paled. She was devastated by fin 
and aword ; in 1348 the plague swept 
off 80,000 of tor people 

Poor Sienna, she now numbers 
but 23,000 route, god jn some of 
tor quiet street* the pavement te 
carpeted with mo* end the goals 
wag their beards composedly over 
,L- thresholds of their languishing 

ton. Sienna has had her femora 
rainL Of humble parentage, ■ 
dedicated te a religious l(fo from 
eighth veer, she to vied St. Oath*, 
rioe of Ale
rage that nee inspired eo many
artiste, from Titian downward. 
Meuck’s picture te, perhaps, the 
tost known ; in It the radie fog 
figure of the ecstatic «iu| in borne 
through tto otr Jn the arme of four 
“gris. But St. Catharine of Sienne 
loi a for different life from ■•»»' at 
the devout Egyptian queen. She 
toiled; she suffered every sort of 
inealt at tto heads of thorn who did 
not at first know of tor sanctity. 
She had, indeed, visions, and her 
peculiar fame at test spread from 
■ he Alps to Etna It was the who 
was chosen mediator between Pope 
Gregory XI- *”d tto Florentines ; 
and so successful was she that the 
Pope, at her earnest desire, returned 
from Avignon to tto Lauran, 
greedy to the joy of hie people. 
And yet St Catharine sneiged lo me 
“°» very popular m Sienna—mots 
aod prophète too often shore dis- 
honor in their own land.

Her tomb in the church of 
San Domenico was feebly lighted , 
it wee quite impossible to get e fair 
view of the interesting frescoes, by 
Sodomu, representing scenes in the 
life of the saint A crippled old 
woman—apparently the sole survi
vor on the premises—when I asked 
for medals of St. Catharine, or pho
tographs of her tomb, or a memento 
of some sort or any sort hunted 
all over the place in a vain attempt 
to gratify me. The house of the 
saint was pointed out fay a woman 
who lives opposite. Others, of whom 
we had ioqnirad the way, knew of 
her chapel, but seemed to have no 
knowledge of her house ; the truth 
is, the house has been converted into 
a chapel, and in the upper story you 
are shown her tqimouloas crucifix 
aod other ratios.

Matilda, the regent of France, for
bade the enslavement of Christiane ; 
like her end with the light of Blamed 
Monica's example, every woman 
should labor with prayer and team 
to keep her ohittfreu from brooming 
slaves o| fashion and the devil TV> 
this end It b the duty ol parante to 

. provide proper religions instruction 
crucifix I lor their children at school, w well 

i ri*,n Hie ohepel I as at home. There oannot to too
area multitude banner» bearing much of a good thing.

JOB 1 lAttEilD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Inm'i Mtag, Opto h* Fat IIni

Oefa 7,1SS4—ly

that walk through tto street, w the Gtd's love lor yon, 
trees that grow in tto forest, w the ~ “

And realising the world eneeen, I 
ere detached end drawn sway from 
tto world that te vteibte. They era 
all that Ie beantifhl te the world— 
for toantifel It te—tto sky, tto 
earth, the flowers end the fruits— 
beentifhl ra God toe made them— 
to» they knew that one day thie 
world must pees a way, end the 
world they eee by fhlthte eternal end 
will never pern sway. There' 
this vteibte end eternal world 
test ite alteration ter thorn. 1

i that rieett rim upon 
tto world ui

tto north.

are erne lost ia the drat ind tto dis
tança. Derate; Beam 
others—the artiste whod
pic tare.—left eerefhl 
the pavement te now

of the eleventh 
the rite of an o 
superceded en 
Minerva It te 
with e hop, skip

The:

•octe t temple off 
over thee in Italy ; 

op, skip and jump you para 
day lato tto shadowy prat, 
‘tore te nothing Ml tom 
and tradition. At the high

whereof 
tot dost 
altar we looked through 
grating, end raw the I 
ite superb broom I

oe to 
hills off

bmld one church upon eoottorwîti^ 
b booing any west in

Hw My at Monte*
to «to Bhteeed Vigin, Eteint 

Rctoon, the mother of 8t An»
“AEr*0*1 °“ <* «to toet type.
ofGhrtetmn womanhood. Bto Vne 
• model wife, and mother off the 
gram African doctor in » two-fold 

T?/ aatora, and by grace.
+* ,"•*•" Of tor history hew 
w touched by the peraivwteg 
•dtewra end unfoiling hop. with 

Which she pursued in his devions 
«wreo tor gifted, hot

suooeas, end that tor atone p 
gave a Sunt end a Doctortotto Church. She hoped in the ditoS

SS’JTc'dSiac’si:
Ambrera, raeurad tor that each mai 
* wm tore, for tto consentes: off s
eool, must be snooeorihL

It te well for mothers In thto the 
7«or of oelehretiw off this patient 
We fifteenth oratory te 
upon her worthy lUh.

soetety eeefcs to pervert women, 
and beer her off to Ihlee godai»
dora not went modest - 
tern, prayers ; they
raough for such worn-----------------
Mooto* hot for corset they era rat 
of data. We want publie oflloea 
otertohips, professions, everything 
our brothers have. Society teed* 
eotiog as by degrees, let ra tow the 
excitement of the primary, end abdi
cate the modest violent state of ex. 
istenoe which old fogies deemed eo 
becoming to our rag. This ie a mild 
statement of the riteetioo. Bra if 
the world ie full of eneh fobs notions 
it ie largely doe to the weakness off 
Christian women who, unlike Saint 
Monica neglect the miorel interest* 
of their children.

Everything seems to to dora for
ow, end the tiute master» and 

misses are dreeled after unhealthy 
fashions, «qoeeesd into straight 
jrahete, end taught the miatfag 
speech off the parlor. They era 
educated then (!)-rad prepared for 
society. Fashion, wealth, all kinds 
of frivolity are the ideals they have 
drawn from the godless education 
they have received. With exoep- 
tiooe unhappily few, they are loot to 
true usefulness sod God.

Had Saint Monica been like such 
weals the Church probably would 
lave no Saint Augustine, —• the 
world would have lout u really great

the escutcheons of the noble families 
that have made pilgrimage» thither. 
A novice was buying himeelf about 
the chapel when we entered ; he 
took no notice whatever ol oqr in. 
trneion, but brought out greet mo
nument* of artificial flowers, aod 
buried the altar under a mass of in
harmonious color that wm positive
ly hideous ; bat, then, whet would 
your frost-bitten Ifoly do in winter 
if she did not keen e large itock of 
milllinery oo hand ?

Are you tired of described cathe
drals ? Perhaps by this time yon 
have lost interest in details oopoer, 
ning exteriors end foterinre, jut 
every traveler groys weary of loi 
ing long or oToeely at anythin 
but the facade of tto cathedral ol 
Sienna te very brilliant and effective ; 
tto blocks of black and white mar
ble are used to much totter advan
tage than in the cathedral of Flor- 

It is, moreover, profusely 
ornamented with figures of Hons 
"Rives, winged creature*, and long- 
nocked gargoyle* There are num
berless marble saints and angels 
perched about in the midst of elabo
rate carvings ; end there ie
enough of row tinted me__ ,
mingled with the whole to give ii 
warmth end color—e noticeable 
lack in the Florentine edifloa The

people who ere always tu leer eboet black and white marble, are repeat, 
thetr salvation, who ray they can- «1 within, but the repletion te*£nv. 

love God, though they have--------- - ™ «eeumm
they oannotbeing distracted. Mfhyî that ? Bo

osts* we do not know God in the 
infinite tenderness of Hie character, 
and in tto infinite love of Hie heart. 
If we reel tee the character end the 
love of God w we do the light and 
the warmth of the eun at noonday, 
tto whole ol this will to changed. 
If we ere in the sunlight end ite 
warmth end go Iqto the forest*, or it 
we torn our back upon God end Hie 
love to us, then everything to 
chilled. ~ *

without ell the Pones■Oder IIL (1150)7 
enlivening it. The 
wonderfully

He died for everyone of yon, oo that 
He died for you alone» Next, do 
everything in tto name of God. Tto 
third to, do your brat in all tk 
Next, desire at tenet thirae greater 

Oar hand may 
reach a very tittle way, but 

to Hmven. 
then Ins tittle white-^we knew not 
how soon, the veil will to rent 
asunder end tto virion of foitik will 
to ohangeq into tto virion of tto 
” Thereto our tree

u-ly
tell

to Alex 
in 

it
. toratifol—a grnytoh 

marble inlaid oe white end «fa-drl 
with black tinea ; of them three 
tinta of marble the meet exquisite 
-oturee ere wrought. There er 

Me «wnqo. with figures mart 
life alee, drawn end shaded with 
the delicate detail of » 
end these cover the pavement if the 

_ . neve, transept end atolea Tto era
Therefore, try end realise tod!
w for you, remember that atate tto orttetie merit off tto wirk.

toms of tto foam ra tto 
pavement with * damp oloth, and 
they stood rat with tto Anon ms of
an «graving or etching on otora. 
Very many of ttora have bora do- 
foood, and mote of them ran now 
eovend with pteaka, whioh are ra. 
moved daring the iaepeetioa off viri- 

R pity itte oratenrat

oient to give eeew knowledge of tto
‘ elect ; m it ie, ora mrat 

himeelf with as «ash of tto 
Bsotwvm lira okra to kis fete, for 
«to lira» tore grown hint, end Ihsv

when the good thing ia" thaMvhic£ 
is the supreme nreemity of creation. 
—Smframcirca Monitor.

A Remarkable Family-

There toe just died at tto 
Visitation Convent in St Louis the 
teat member of a mote remarkable 
family, whose name ie fomora in the

mate of the Church in *----- 't*
Sister Mary Josephine Barber. Her 
grradfattor «d father were both 
originally Episcopalian ministers, 
•ad were converted to Catholicity, 
the tetter becoming a Jesuit & 
•°». 8«ter Mary Jowphiw'e brother, 
also joined that Order, white hie wifc 
became e Visitation Nun, satyr the 
name of Sister Mary Angnart^ 
Ttoir fly* daughter», mound bye 
like spirit of devoted Bern, all toearae 
members of religiom orders ; four 
of them joined the U routine* and 
dtod in Canadian Convenu ; while 
Sieier Josephine, the lest surviving 
member of the flunily, whose death 
we have now to chronicle, toonran 

Visi tontine. Born in 1817, ton 
wm educated in tto Convent In 
Georgetown, D. (>., made her novi- 
*•'• •■> Konkrakte, III., end wra rant 
in 1844 with her mother, to St. Louis, 
where the, remeirad togtetorfor
four yearn, after the __ v
whioh time Sister Mary Augrattaa 
wra sent to Mobile. Sister Mery 
Josephine remeirad to toe end off 
tor rife ra n tractor In tto St. Louie 
Convent, end teal eome of the i

letinguished ladies ia the cone try 
» tor petite. Beloved aad 

1 to til who knew tor, toe 
duties with great eelf- 

eeerifloe and ——lintinraama 
For tto late two yean of tor Ufo she 
wee u euffhrer from rawer, which 
4a*Uy rawed her death, the tm 
«vivraof w Ufoteriora family,*, 
toe tow gathered in to malm the

•tftieM.

i lyve grown Mint, end they S-hSitoT
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They wereOHIOH ACROSS THE •how the

«■fried to hare
ef the

Oettelto mdset»lly, 
Uibhom’ leeMem, bitte, eold.Cardinal

Baltimore, on the 7th last., Waehingtoo
and were kindly treated. ■artfar ofaid to Mr. Wioin Emily Brown, for the per 

line her body to ■ wediaal
Company to harden»* el no rode one bandied mil*work will begin thie fall

h» inform the anihotitiae at the n fell
emfeaei iptinafing two otherimitt* of Ateh-

Mehop Williame, of DoLwrn. Sept (.—The were»»» lyreThe Teakrt Wedge eohoo 
am red froaathe brake a few
with 1,700 qeleiale ood-8«h.

Keene and Thom* Wi epokra which arrired at Two Her*)re.
all the

Archbiahope and In the United gale of Tneeday. 
i heard of It teporta that on the 27th of Aognet. when 

it aommenotd to blow atr mg from the 
anth-eowth-eaer, with a rery beery tea, 
abet 5 a. to. a era «truck the reeeel.
tearinr her anchor from the cable and 
trading her adrift. Two hen re later a 
teemmdooe era wan aeon oemiag down 
oa the reeeel. appearing to be abmt 
fifteen feet high Joet before it came 
aboard the crew look to the rigging to 
eeoape, bat the mate. Deal re Orro, 
who wee going forward at the timet 
wee «track by it before he had time te 
g" aloft and wee carried orer the lee 
tide into the era, whiah wee like e boil
ing cauldron. He ranee np oa the 
weather bow. when e line wee thrown 
to him, bet the poor fellow teemed In 
take no notion of it whaterer. and wu 
to »n loot eight of. Thoee on hoard 
think the life moot here been nearly 
knocked ont of bun by the era When 
be wee dee bed orerboard. The m tin- 
boom rudder head and bulwark» were 
broken and fore-rail split She aleo 
lAet right doriee end all other morablee 
off the deck. What eared the reeeel 
from being ewemped wee the liberal 
net iif codëtil. abmt ait hundred gal
lon» being need The dec, of it wee 
magical. After the gale abated the 
•choouer wu git under way for home, 
and in pauiag orer the brake again 
only raw four reeeel» at anchor there, 
two French brigantine» and two echo.»- 
here. Gotro wu 27 year» of age end a 
ne tire of 1 neket Wedge. He leer* a 
wife and two children. The «ebooaer 
Oay-r, Captain Celeb Hinee. arrired at 
Puiiuicu on Saturday lut with 130 000 
p .node of lleh. During the gale of the 
26tb nit. her deck* were ewept and 
ehe loat four dnriea. She in owned by 
Meeera Parker, Bakins * Co. The 
eeheoner Arthur, Captain Rufat Hinee, 
eleo arrired at Pnbnico on Saturday. 
She hu 1,800 quintile of deb.

A Cento deepatch of the 9th to the 
Halifax Herald eeye : Oapt. Cohnon, of 
the echooner Chester H Lowreece, of 
Ulouoeeier, emred thie morniug from 
Creed Henke, end confirme the reporte 
of serions dieeeter to the fiabing fleet 
there on the 26th nit. and 3rd inet. In 
the gale of the former date ehe had her 
decks ewept, losing nil her dories, 
gurry butta cable end anchor, flying 
jibUoom and head gear. Hugh Mo- 
Bachero wee struck by the era that 
swept the deck, and wu cruehad by oil 
euke and dories haring hie riba broken 
and otherwise seriously injured The 
captain in trying to work the echooner 
home with doable-reef* forerai I and 
temporary repaire to brad gear. Cent 
Nelson, of the echooner Mabel Kea- 
eieion. npolte him after the gala re
porting decks swept, and losing Ire

and not htriag he* herd
feared ehe foundered with aS brada

The Parasite» whips issued an uigrat
thelakafor n full attendance at the

A etoel eld lady get rat ofDnut. Sept. 9—A oonflfat' took i el bra the other du-the OoTemment'e ec- plaoe to-day in Marketthe Ennis and other ohellstown There were
Ooneervstivw people present. The p«»li-:e were trying 

to p notent the Government etenagMh- 
ers when e fight took place. The 
crowd repulsed the polios, severs! of 
whom were severely injured. The 
police obtained reinforcements, and re
turning fired six shots, by which two 
men were killed and several others

in the dnhntn. Johnrailed to lake to prohibit all voanl

Essas&SsoWl«wl to take nation laths ,55$

(/Connor, Ni
his sent in Pnrllnment for

poet in Mande and will return to the
w»r office in October.

The Ulaaaon magistrates hare sen
tenced Hayden, editor of the Westmeath 

* nprinon- 
» during 
He has

?■ffisasaESÆ®bwrry cored her, she Is now tat sod bJ2t£threaten to gather agtiu.
it erictif at Ha] WUJESSBABXI, Pa, Sept ».

ÎSîl.Thow^yeS?! VShundred thousand miners will strike rnowryauni I’ve got a iwhleh Is made oat 'payable,(tin reported a special meeting at the to-morrow night if the coal and iron > at eight'Council at Dublin Castle,
__________ ist., decided to have O’Brien
arrested if he would not appear before 
the court at Mitchelliitown in answer to 
the summons served ; also to institute 
actions against the leaders of the recent 
meeting at Knnie. La hour he re, Dillon, 
and other members of Parliament have 
proceeded to Mitchellstown.

Irish Pri company stick to their decision not to A PieSAsAirr Doty. •itM uarbitrate the question involved in the
two weeks pay 1st

StSL'.Ottawa, Sept 9,—The Department
of Fleheriee ban ordered an iaeeetige- TTMih:
tion into the charges made against
officer Hall of the Viçilant. and on
which he ter,ur,

Quebec, Sept. 9.—The bull given 
lane night at the citadel Wan a very 
brilliant affair. To-day the New Bruns
wick and Yarmouth teams are at the 
guns, and are making good» steady 
shooting. The following are the stores 
made: No. 1 P. B. Island, sixty-fournider, 141. forty pounder, 188; No.

. B. Island, sixty pounder, 158. 
forty pounder, 112; No. 3 Halifax 
Brigade, G. A., sixty pounder. 162. 
forty pounder. 111 ; No. 5 Halifax, 
sixty pounder, 139, f-wty pounder, 128 ; 
No. 6 Halifax, sixty-four pounds?, 147 
The Lower Province men expect to 
leave to-morrow for home.

Toxonto. Sept. 10—The MaiTt 
London despatch says : '* Sir Carries 
Tupper has been invited#t.> spend s 
few days with Chamberlain at Birming
ham, the object being to talk over the 
Canadian fisheries question, A definite 
statement relative to the Commission 
will not be nude before next week, 

Loudon, Sept. 10.—The Times says 
the blood of the Mite hell «town victims

waae p. wraarra WeuiwtArchbishop Walsh presided. O’Brien 
said ttm Bills introduced by Gladstone 
and rejected by land Ionia offered the 
most splendid avenue to power and 
honor ever opened to a dethroned and 
fallen oligarchy. Bat the answer of the 
landlords was to smile the hand that 
extended them benefits The landlords 
left the people no alternative but to 
become democrats. They might con
gratulate themselves upon the fact that 
the spread of democracy was free from 
bloodshed and rabid class hatred. If

W.(k mao'

^■'j'JMrtae rar
Te.orlu PfraoripMoa» Krad,

■ Plaint end belli *1*

1îr^lî0"!,lf*,î“tArt
ttorurmarm.

Ret-tABLe—"I here eaed Dr. rowl.,'. elreet of Wild -,---i——TLzT- .ere
very slog, and It cored me entirely aofLr W. Orant, Moose CreeSuOsV

mucuv;
ssteîteuEsr end I eooldn't thlraof aajrthlae elee to ear.

,Batina, of wi mrewberry', end
wetltorae,'

oldsby. Oat.stitiition at I'hil.Klelphia, was dateil 
June 24 Mr. Gladstone was invited as 
the guest of the committee, and he was 
informed it was the only one sent to any 
person not an American dtiien or ac
credited diplomat, the exception in his 
case being intended as an express re
cognition of the historical ties which 
bound Great Britain and America lie- 
fore the Declaration of Independence 
Gladstone on July 30 made reply, and 
assured the committee of the great 
honor he felt in receiving the invitation 
His letter continues : “The attractions

Davitt and La bouchera, whose inflam
matory and cynical language drove 
men against tbs mexiles of rifles. Thie 
teaches the people that although their 
leaders have amusement and profit, the 
people pay for it spith their skint 

The News says: “Coercion was not 
long in hearing its bitterest fruits. 
The Government meant to provoke 
bloodshed in Ireland Blood has been 
abed in perfect wantonness, sad 
butchery is its most revolting feature.”

London, Sept. 11.—A French smack 
has reported the loss of u vessel with 
fifty bands in the English Channel.

London, 8spi. 11—The ship CVmL 
which sailed from Leith, August 1st. 
for Quebec, was burned on August 
30th. The crew were rescued-

Ottawa, Sept. 11 —It is understood 
that Waller C. Murray, of Kings Co.,

met:
'■ Or 8TABVATIOH.—«J--- raraw raa ui|

BMOtas 1 eould aoteat » full 
9KË* I bought a hi

ï-ïrAYJKiï:. vâ- jlîd*rful what that one bottle did Ibr mm!"
aL

•I know whi C. a IX

yat.’afsLsgR,her men dead in the cabin. One man 
was fast to a r>>p*i alongside. Capt. 
Oohoon saw two spare, butt up, and 
sevemi times on his way «. Oapt 
Kavanagh, vf Ike schooner fifofwfo, »f 
Isaac’s Harbor, arrivé here this morn
ing from Grand Bmke, end reports in 
the gale of the 3rd inst hie vessel broku 
adrift, login/ part of sable and anoh >r

regarded that constitution as the most 
remarkable wgrk known to modem 
times to have been produced by human 
intellect at a single stroke, so to speak, 
in its application to political affaire 
The invitation is accompanied by every 
avewwory that even American hospi
tality could devise- Hail I real option 
in the ease I could not hut accept, but

dsaassattma
Immediately after dinner. Dont forget thuT_________ 1 could not but accept, but

the limitation of my strength and time 
ami incessant pressure of engagements 
make me too well aware that I have 
none So tar as I can see the whole of 
the small residue of activity at my 
command will be dedicated to the great 
work at home. I regard tiw Irish quee-

N. B. a graduate of Frederic* Uni'While trying to get vessel under throe 
reefed fionaesil, the halyards were found 
in cross trees. A young man named 
Edward Fenton, who went aloft to 
dear them, was thrown to the deck, 
killing him instantly. Her captain 
was landed hero sick, and the schooner 
in «barge ef the mate left for Is Wi 
Hathor today with the remains of 
young Fenton on board. He also 
spoke the schooner Nelli* Woodbury, of 
Bovton, on the 4th inet She had lost 
six dories with six men in the gale of 
the 3rd inet. The captain saw them go 
down before hie eyes- He cut his 
cable in the endeavor to save hie men. 
but only succeeded in earing on» man 
sud dory. He saw another vessel from 
Prmocetown. but oonld not make ont 
her name, which had her bulwarks 
gone, decks swept, and lost two men 
The schooners Mdbtl Bornera and Opal, 
of Yarmouth, are hero on their way 
horn» from the Grand Banks. Both 
have lost cables and anchors, and the 
former her trawl g, ar. hot otherwise 
sustained only frilling damage. Oapt. 
Bowie, of schooner Aosta of Goye- 
borough, requested Oapt Oohoon to 
report him all right the gale of 
the 3rd, wanting only three days fishing 
to fill up.

Lunenburg advio-s of the same date 
state:—“ Capt. Alb.-rt Young, who has 
just returned from 'he Banks, says 
that on the 22nd of August when the 
steamer Adriatic (White Star Line) 
was peering within a gunshot of bis 
vessel, in Let. 44.3. long. 48 47. a lum
ber of passengers rushed on deck to

from Canada for the Gilchirst
tb/ There 
five !■•***•

scholarship, standing third in
original honor diet. There were five

isiteaeuupetitura from Canada f.mr of whom
ere in the honor list.

Sraiao Hill Minna, N. 8, Sera. 11 
—Two loeomotiree collided oa the 
Cumberland Railway near Spring HUI 
Junction, late Saturday night. The 
ouliiaoa occurred on n grade end sharp 
narre shoot one hundred yards from 
the station, between looomotire No. 8, 
with a passenger ear attached, and

tion as the most argent sod the most ■either «Ira,foil of promise of beneficial results to

: heed-eehe 
Utile Uvmwent

frankly
is not lent signal than undeserved. The
first of thou» reasons, however, compellirai ui iihw mamma, nowevur. compel
ine to decline tlie most flattering pro
posal I have ever received. I shall 
watch, with profound interest, the pro
ceedings of y oar celebration, when yon 
will look upon a century of national 
advancement that is without parallel in 
history, and look forward to Its probable 
continuance upon a still larger scale. 
That yon and your children may be 
enabled by the help of the Almighty to 
worthily meet the accumulation of the 
high duties and responsibilities pro
portioned to ever growing power, will 
be, I am confident, the prayer of roar 
kinsmen here, who hope, nay believe, 
that the moral relation between the 
several portions of one race are wisely 
destined to acquire increasing harmony 
and closeness-

(Signed) W. K Gladstoxs-"

running tender first. The drivers and

lees hurt; fireman Richmond d]
after beingthat remonstrances of an English mem

ber would have more effect on him 
We found him, a young man, white 
with excitement, the sleeve of his coat 
smeared with blood, bolding in bis hand

of the accident is

of engine No. 8 forgot hie orders.
Winnipbo. Sept. 11—Yesterday, 

two bills and writs were filed at ike 
instfcnce of frhe Dominion Government, 
praying that the Bed River Talley 
Railroad contractors, aad Hon. Meeera. 
Norquay and Wilson be restrained

a stoat stick, which lie shook while he 
spoke- The corpse of one of the mur
dered men had been drugged off tlie 
roadway and lay right across the thresh
old of the barracks door in a pool of 
blood. It would be idle to recount our 

It was a mixture of aiter- from building that rond. The work of 
construction is, however, being pushed 
vigorously forward.

MiTCHiUatrowg, Sep. H.—Con
tingents of Nationalised from all the 
surrounding towns promise to attend 
the funeral to-morrow. The procession 
will be enormous The police refuse 
to allow the oormee to tnUeree the re- 
«alar roots to the cemetery, which 
passes the barracks. The Nationalists 
consider this a great indignity as they 
will be ooaspetisd to go through the Protestant part of thT low^Thsy
rainera fl~ Wra^ ^ ^ «O titks th#

«Sa 315.IE

,-------------Vrifley. «kora name was
Leoorgu, not Riordan, is inwrikad as

interview -------- --- ------- ------
note fear, vaccilation and bravado on 
the part of the police officer and magis
trate in command. After a few minute* 
it ended in |he latter gentleman «tying 
curtly that be had sent for military 
redcoats. They were soon afterward 
seen oon*iog across the square, at tlie 
lower end of which they drew iip in 
a single line. In an hoar or so by great 
exertion on oar part, we got the town 
fairly clear of the people. As I returned 
to the eouare I found a tall young fellow 
dipping his handkerchief in the blood of

Marias Disasters.

A London despatch of the 5th inet, 
eaye : Every veei * “ '
New York brins 
gales and extreme!
ing to a gale and .__ m_______
along the Irish coast, the Inman steam
er City ef Hiehmoud. which arrived off

news of unusual
bad weather. Ow-

violenoe.Queenstown frdm New York to-day, 
the loner-har-was compelled to enter tl

fior, is order to transfer t>e Under followstiK'-inKys,ch âaaaaaraai u «islral V 
.berk Tho Lori 01m. f*«n

report that oa the 27 of August, when 
on the Urrad Brake, thee nero rleited 
hr e h ornera» which serried ewer 
urarle, eeile end snapped kneeere Oat 
weratl *r» ehe hedto ont her he wear 
in order to rare hereell from colliding 
with another ship toward which ehe 
we. being harried hr a gala more 1er-nflrt then (km» —--- *------* 1__A__ _

Jeha Bright en Tempwinea.

Doaua. Bep. 11—Mr. (7Brian 
«ranted to-degr while eeeiae U
akere off on » etraater O'Brien a 
Oa dar at BelIrbrock with Dillon

One of the erww of the Belfast berk.Tffw following letter from John
to a gentieuasn 
Rochdale, Angus)

in Toronto is
thrilling deAugust Â

tails of the wreck ofDean Six,—I suppose that all men 
will admit that it would be a great 
blessing if the manufacture, sale and

a stain of public i. _____ .___
could be done- The whole qoration sod 
ita eolation matt depend on public 
opinion, which m»y eeiee to reetrietiooe 
which en importent, but will far » long 
time, and périra», always, refuse the 
abeolnte prohibition, which I suppose 
700 tie contending for. It eeeme to be

Harrington. He i 
from Leboocher.

Falkland leiaade and the Iota of right recited »
Of the drowned.

the mete of the kernel rad of therui.li mtoiirale were
O’Brien, eoc wnpeaiodof |h> were rifle than that experienced last spring Harrington, oral on board the,f«l7 *eerly all the lath eaten

ZJX&JZ toe boa t lor tinillor He pnrpoea 
l letton A detect

off bp wild
deteetire met him-coordieg to

ran who nee l Telegraphic Nevya would *»t be rarmted If
ie Merlin Olsen, not toffn toœ St PaTeaaaoao. Sept (.—ft i,that the Star o/tjeotia

into enstody rad eeoorted to the IiMcDonald
perial hotel, aad ww told he oonld tutOorernment, notwith ne, end probably with you, that a ell eight if he woeldmanned by a crew of twraty-two end 

got ashore on fke rocks at Ball Foist, 
about » hundred miles from Port 8t in 
ley. Falkland leiaade It wee afloat 
11.(0 at aigkl a keg the reeeel struck, 
rad the crew remained oa hoard until 
daylight. Henry surf wee breaking 
oa the. Island. The rapine, with a 
majority of the crow, got away in oaeL_. —a .A- . L .l . - ____

rlew rad liberty all bet within hlegratp
-- '--------- ' mted by throe men.

» deteetire, aad e
of Ora. Ernroth, will not prom inely which pqa be adopted Be eddrraeed a crowd from the brâooay

rJ (Jam ktOnl Elm._..a » *He middepety eherij- wee the critical Bo long a.the Bel breath iafar McDonald Had he quietly ■7 body, my rotce ehell notbootee where the drink I» told, and he aiirak until I nmalong the probability ia no the temptation, which eo te coffer foradoption of iteheiletowa«mnyBut be weeora of the party. ia Kingston Iit would add toa fimid lit, draw back into the ant be arrestedthe coat of the Ink, aiui I did nut aa-
Thet show.

Lomos, Sept «.—The Oorernment 
baa .tarai id to granting a eubeidy of EflflOOO yearly to the oimUen Pedflc 
Railway for carrying aufla te rad from 
the «at.

Toaonro, Sept 9 —Two young ladite 
—Agaee M Ourmen rad Bella Lender

mmasnf *****idSTylu cxdtad extent diminish the to go toboat, rad the eeooad boat wee in
whet ie eo great a fraser, (he mete. The captain 

e mm not to bring their effect,, 
rare their Brea rad then got»

kirn by the in ad ranee of ad on thisforward tele the UghLin the hope of aniriog ne only moderate
of fnfloats. gooff to Ome,>A.Japt. U -The Depart- 

dnetiee here beta inatrnctedthe ship again tor their eMbea.
The asptein't boat

v«aok ikouo, fini |ké
waa the Brat to ■tope ia Ike Vie»the latter reel-at Otta- •lowly than ia the >. bat IM meter,
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QUESTION.

that the
North American fiahary question waa 
to be faabteintd, ia the hope of an 
amicable adjustment, to the 
raatétatten of an mteraatmoal < 
mteioa, aot a titda «pace he. I 
deroted to the eobject in the « 
paper pram. It it «atitfactory K 
•eric that the United Sutra Govern
ment arc ready to meet, in a Irieodly 
spirit, overture» from Greet Britain ; 
aad Secretary Bayard, «peaking 
behalf of the Cabinet, expresse» the 
hope that the deliberations of tbe 
Commiemoo may result ia the re
moral of all danger of mmuodentand 
irç the right, rod pririlegra of the te- 
qmctire nation» inlerrated. It ■> 
however, leap eocouraging to know 
that ray anangearent made, no mat
ter bow satisfactory to the American 
Commiroooen will avail nothing un
ira» ratified hy the United State. Con
gre* A» one branch of that body, 
rit, the Senate, i* oppored to the 
adminirtration, it ir not improbable 
that there would be a dispoeitioo on 
their part to nullify any decision ar
rired at, particularly if apparently just 
to Canada.

A large portion of the United State, 
pres», taking advantage of this condi
tion of things, arc loud in their de
claration. that a settlement of the 
qoration is not wanted. The New 
England fishermen, too, protest that 
they are much better satisfied with 
the raining Mate of affair, than il 
privilege, were accorded Canada in 
exchange for the right to buy bait and 
general supplies, and to fish within 
the three-mile limit. The Secretary 
of the Portland Fishing Exchange 
thinks it would be better for Ameri
can fishermen to dispense with all 
bait and fishing privileges rather than 
throw their markets open to the 
Cnfl^iflnfl| and this opinion is con- 
carted in by many prominent Port-

Political partisanship has, doubt
less, much to do with this opposition 
to the Commission, and win, probably, 
be the most potent factor in bringing 
about or preventing a. settlement of 
the whole question, so long as the 
standing of partira at Washington re
mains the same as at present. But, 
however much politicians may twist 
the language and distort the sense of 
the Treaty of ifiifi, there can be rery 
little difficulty for the Commission to 
understand Canada's rights as therein 
expressed: American fishermen may 
enter out posts for wood, water, 
shelter rad repairs, “ and for no other 
purpose whatsoever.” This once 
plainly understood and mutually- 
agreed upon, provisions to guard the 
respective rights of the two countries, 
by settling the headland and three- 
mile limit questions, would naturally 
follow.

Nothing could be more directly op
posed to truth, justice and fairplay 
than the spirit in which this question 
has been discussed by s great portion 
of the American press and people 
since the announcement of the 
Commission’s appointment There 
seems to be a dread on the part of 
these people lest the Commission 
should agree to a mutually satisfac
tory arrangement regarding this very 
important question, and they are evi
dently doing their utmost to pre
judice the "public mind against any 
just decision that may be arrived at, 
eo that the United States Commission
ers may he deterred from concurring 
with their colleagues. The express
ions of the New York Herald may be 
taken as embodying the opinions of 
those opposed to a just settlement of 
the matter. It «ays that since the 
autumn of 18S5 the Canadian Govern
ment has been in a very irritating and 
irritable frame of mind, and has 
seemed to be anxious for a quarrel ; 
that her conduct has bran brutal, 
and that the United States has a right 
to the privileges of entering our 
posts and purchasing supplia and 
bait upon the concession of like 
privileges to Canadian fishermen. 
Oar New York contemporary has 
nothing to say regarding the fact that 
Canada allowed the Americans to fish 
In oar waters, without compensation, 
daring the year 1885, in order that 
time might be given for our neighbors 
to consider what arrangement could 
be made agreeable to both countries. 
The assertion that Canadian authori
ties hare been brtonl in their treat 
meet of Americana, is without the 
shadow ef foundation. The Dominion 
Government showed no dtiponilion to

the public aa to what they undo 
by this new-fangled doctrine, the 
United States newspapers here 1 
no ancrai of I heir notions an the 
muter. The Chicago Tima, the 
abtet journal in the Western Si 
has the following:

"This proposition sien impli* s 
pinto surrender by the Dominion Fer- 
Haraant to the American Cbngrera of all 
control over the principal eouree of the 
Dominion's revenue, the tariff What
ever it may please the American Con
fiera to do regarding the tariff, that tbe
Domini* Government most fortBwith 

L Oar Oangvaae would ham even 
power orer the Dominion tariff 
thie arrangement than it would 

in the event of political union, because 
the people of the Domini* would hare 

tner vote nor mice in Washington 
1er the propoand Commercial Union, 

while they would hare both 
political union. Not only 

would onr Cnngiara prescribe and 
piraanro all the tariff 
I from the people of Canada, 

but oar executive officers and oar cootie 
would make all tbe ruling, and de

rate far the Domini* 
ee wall aa far the United States."

Anyone who has the least doubt aa to 
the attitude of the United States re
garding this latest development in the 
form of tariff-making, should carefully 
read the above.

The Syracuse Standard puts the 
whole question into a nut-shell when 
it says:

" Mr. Bottorworth scorns the Idea that 
Commercial Uni* means political 

ion It means nothing elan.’’
The Buffalo News also expresses 

itself quite emphatically regarding 
the tariff-making, at follows :

Commercial Uoi* will involve a 
diecriminati* against England In favor 
of thie country. Gened inn ci 
will here to be made identical with *r 
own and .object to change aa ours

saga”
The St. Paul Pioaeer Past ia 

far carried away with the idea of poli 
tical union that it imagines the an 
negation movement is already far ad
vanced in Canada, as the following 
quotation will plainly indicate :

The development of a new era te 
Gmiade, which may be fraught with 
woadarfitl conaeunraoee to our own 
country, if nr legislators are 1 
enough to era their opportunity, ie 
of the meet interesting montrant 
the day."

Our friends across the border are a 
little too sanguine of the success of 
this new scheme, and they imgaine 
that the proceedings of s few picnics 
indicate the views of the Canadian 
people. It is not the first time that 
our American cousins were very much 
out in their calculations. They fore
told the downfall of the Dominion 
Government in 1881 ; so did the 
Grits. Again, in 1885, when the Riel 
question was engaging public atten
tion, wonderful prophecies were made 
by the Yankees and the Canadian 
Opposition. Of course they all came 
to naught. Nor was the spirit 
prophecy, ever more rife than imme
diately prior to thé elections of 1887 
Nor was there ever more bitter disap
pointment than that which followed 
It is amusing to see these shrewd 
Yankees to often reckoning without 
their host ; but it ■ painful to see 
Canadians who are always willing to 
become the pliant tools of Uncle 
Sam’s demagogues.

CANADIAN RAILWAYS.

An official blue book has just been 
published containing the Railway 
statistics of Canada for the year 1886. 
In this age, when the great advan
tages of railways to a country are 
admitted by all, it is most gratifying 
to find that in no part of the 
world has such progress in railroading 
been made, within the last 1 
years, as in Canada. To a country 

such a vast expanse of 
territory as ours, the advantages of 
railway communication can scarcely 
be estimated. According to the 
ports contained in the volume already 
referred to, the only countries which 
equal or surpass the Dominion in 
the poraessirat at railway facilities tie 
Great Britain, the United States, Get 

France, Austria rad Russia 
Taking into account the fact that, in 
point of population Canada, in com pa
ria* with the countries here roomer, 
tied, is vastly inferior, it it certainly 
mote complimentary to find her com
peting with them for the first place in 
the raOrond world. We will 
show that the ratio of increaB of 
railway mileage within the past twenty 
yean, in Canada, ia unequalled by 
that of any other country, la 1flj; 
there were in the whole of what it 
now the Dominion of Canada roly if 
miles at railway. In the following 
ten yean it had increased to 59 milra j 
and in tbe yarn 1857 the number of 
milra le q»»*» wua 1.428. At 
the union of the Frorlnaei in 1867, 
1,158 miles were in operation, 
increased during the next tea 
to 5,574 "timi while last year the 
roasbar of milra fat actual operation 
reached 10*7, with track laid 
Sad milra mote. Thus showing an

Osafafltrariaa of 373 par cent 
Nor have the earnù» at

' 11 867 

in the country amounted to
>i to *»77 *•
yrow; while last year the

tons m 1867 to upwards of 
tons in 1886. It might 

also be mentioned thaï Canada has 
two of the large* railway systems in 
the world, namely, the Grand Trunk 
and the Canadian Pacific, both of 
which own railways in the United 
States, whose returns are not included 
ie the above enumeration.

There figures indicate a spirit of 
advancement and enterprise of which 
every citizen of this country may 
justly feel proud.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A qcaatks of a million dollar* 
worth of . property ie raid to have 
been destroyed by fire in Montreal 
within the peat tiro or three weeks. 
The Insurance Companies are report
ed to be making close enquiries into 
the causes and condition» which 
render such disaster» possible, not 
only in Monterai, but in other parta 
of America aa well.

Tel account» of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, for the half year just closed, 
are raid to exhibit a stele of pros
perity unexampled in the history 
of the road. The earnings have 
continuously increased during the 
year, and a dividend of 2 per cent 
per annum hue been declared. With 
eo much competition as exista at the 
present day, such a result could 
only have been reached by the moet 
skilfol management of thoee in 
charge.

Rxcasr despatches from Key 
West, Florida, state that an expedi
tion of armed men, under command 
of a Spaniard named Boriben, havo 
left that place for Cube, carrying 
with them bombe and dynamite. It 
ia supposed that they will be joined 
in the last named place by several 
hundred confederates, and that a 
system of guerilla warfare against 
the Spanish raiera will be inau
gurated. They are reported to have 
carrried with them 820,000 in gold

Mr. Robbbt T. Lincoln, son of 
the ill-fated President, Abram Lin
coln, hue long been spoken of as a 
possible Republican candidate for 
the Presidency of the United State*. 
He himself bas declared that he ha* 
no desire to bo pat in nomination 
for that or any other office. This, 
however, has only set people talking 
about him, and extolling him for 
his good qualities, lie i* a man of 
mediocre ability, and filled the office 
of Secretary of War In Garfield'* 
Cabinet.

” Weetville, N. 8-, is excited over the 
discovery * Thursday last of two new 
seems of coal—one of eight fast end the 
other of ten feet The carrying of coal 
between Ptct* end Montreal ie being 
revolutionised. This nmnwflfaK 
■teem colliers have been running be
tween those ports. Recently one ef 
the* veeeele carried 1,760 tone of oral 
front Pictop to Montreal, rad made the 
rtouhle Journey within’" eight day* 
Ëagbuh capitalists art in^essina the iron 
mine. 0/ Pictou County "—Patriot (Sept. 6. 
«ft is certainly gratifying to ob
serve that our contemporary ha*, 
for on*, forgotten his partisanship 
and acknowledged in each enmis- 
tnkeable language the gieat benefit 
of the National Policy to the 
Proviraial coal trade.

McDonald, the partner In erime 
of McGnrigle, the Chicago boodler, 
who* prêta nee ia go much desired 
in that city, made a bold antj almost 
successful attempt at eeeape a few 
days ago, which ia thus described :

“ Ed- McDonald, tbe partner of Me- 
Garigle in boodle ism, and who waa 
sentenced along with him. made 
daring break for hie liberty ab*t t 
weeks ago, which, bed It ployed * 
easeful, would here more then rivalled 
te Its sensational feature* the celebrated 
episode of the both tub and the flight 
to Canada- One weeing about two 
weeks (ago, a friend ef tea prisoner, e 
women, wee admitted to are him. This 
woman had a long coil of rope eoaraaled 
about her pare*, which aha left in the 

lei* of McDonald. The apart- 
in which he ia ooaflned ia* the 

third floor, rad a ventilator rune from 
the cell to tbe ret* Through tbit 
aperture McDonald managed to climb 
till he reached the roof. He then fee- 
tasted eng end of the rope to some pro
ject!* ee the root and let tbe other 
rad dwwn. Once leaded te the yard 
he pursued hie way stealthily
reached the stain, where visitors___
down Into the Jell, and as he came up 
to W»e tore of the stairway he ran 
•gainai roe of the guard», hot the latter, 
•opposing him to be a visitor who had 
obtained permise!™ to same there, 
peered * end did n. 
half way between 1 
trance ie another 
entrance. Through tela

New Y«k TKkame of the 10th 
inet centaine • Wtnfthy epecisl despatch 
rigMd 1j T. F. Gill, M- P, reUtive to 
the disturbance at MHcballatown, Ire
land, on the 9th. He eay«:

Jo* ootaida or^Mltrf^town^wa

man-bed in contingenta, 
rshalted by prieets end local leaders 
horseback. Large bodies of farmers 
w mounted, and formed at the head 

of the cortege quite s cavalcade. In 
this fashion we entered the town end 

it in the procession through ita prin
cipal streets, winding up in the vest 
market square, where tbe meeting wee 
to be held. The people cheered enthusi
astically the English members and 
in the greatest good humor and delight
ed when the speaking wee about to 
begin Members of parliament, eo

en end other prominent men 
, 1 one large vehicle, which con

stituted the platform- I stood on the 
high seat of this vehicle, end five thou
sand people spread before my eyee in » 
compact mass, mounted farmers form
ing a fringe around the outer edge 
Down et the lower end of the square, 
about fifty yards from tbe home, stood 
the inspector. He had heard with some 
uneasiness of a large draft of police hav
ing been brought yesterday into town, 
and it wee stated that they had been 
refwed lodgings and hid spent 
night drinking in an untenanted house. 
I therefore thought it a good omen to 
see the force withdrawn eo far from tbe

Dean McCarthy had joet begun the 
opening remarks when I noticed the 
police advancing at quick pace upon the 
meeting and prana their way roughly 
in. It appeared enheeqnently that they 
had e government reporter in their 
midst Thie movement caused great ex
citement among tbe people. Things 
looked threatening when Dillon began 
to speak. Hi* well known figure re
stored the detracted attention of the 
people. After he had been speaking a 
few momenta all was qniet again, and 
the meeting seemed fairly under way. 
It waa just then tliat the police made a 
new move. They crushed their way 
still further into the den*e crowd and 
tiegan hammering the horses with their 
batons. The home plunged and kicked. 
A man was struck with e baton and 
struck back with a stick. Some one 
threw a stone and in a second the 
police formed and charged. There was 
» moment of panic in tlie crowd, when 
it «wnng back on the wagonette, but 
only a moment Like a Hash thoee 
nearest tlie police rallied, infuriated at 
the wanton and unprovoked attack, fell 
upon them with their black thorns. 
There were a few second* of brisk figlit- 

j, when the police turned and fled in 
tbe wildent confusion, rolling over each 
oilier in their efforts to escape. Several 
of their helmet* tumbled off, which the 
people sailed and tore to shreds or 
kicked before them like football* They 
disappeared around the corner in a 
shower of stones. Soon afterwards we 
heard a volley of musketry from the 
street up which the police had tied ami 
in which their barracks were nitnxted, 

another, and again another 
IHllon rushed down the square and up 
the street towards the barracks. The 
police were firing ont of the windows of 
the second story. One man fell dead at 
the foot of tlie square ; another, with a 
bullet through the roof of hie skull, lay 
in his blood against tbe wall Mr 
Mande ville, solicitor, who was to defend 
O’Brien, had the flash torn from hie 
temples. Many others were wounded. 
Dillon rushed into the barracks- There 
he found tlie commander of the police 
raging like a maniac and calling on the 
men to come out and fire volleys np ami 
down the street, an onler which Dillon, 
holding the officer in tlie hall, prevented 
him from executing- Firing from tlw 
windows continued a few minutes
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Janas D Tail*, Book-binder, la raw 

better than ever prepared to execute all 
smfan In hie bra with tea ,raton» 
poaribie despatch aad at tea lowrat 
prime. Bead hie advertise ment In 
another col emu of the Uaauo, rod y* 
will be sate to pafrsnla» ra other.
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the branches of e eoend English ede 
ration. French, Voeel tod InetramenUl

The Consent In e new end specious 
building, occupying sheelthy eitnetion. 
end ttted with ex ex/thing neeeerary
forth, health end comfort of the pupils.

Terms (or board and tail ion, or (or 
altloo only, to be bed to application 
t > the Mother flaperiore*. < 

Buori. lest, A eg. SI. 188?-* pd

MSB In MiMniniii, mm , u. n,iar 
Inst six jrtffi, where be contracted < 
sumption, which carried him off.

In Brief, end to the Paint.
Dyspepsia la droadfal IHaord 

liver n. misery ledigsriioe is a fee to
md nature.
The human digutive apparatus ie 

one of the most complicated and won
derful things in existence. It is easily 
put out of order

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bed cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habits, and many other thi 
which ought not to be, have made 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done 
kin reforming this sad 

ng the Ai

OEAL 
U the
ink, it____________
Bern et Parochial How, 
to specification to he 
Ofice. Chartotteb 
~ mendie

All material ,provided hr Committee 
_____ _ o not bind themselves to ac

cept the lowest or nay tender.
AUOÜ8TINK A. MeDONALD.

Bee*y.
Tmendie Crow Bonds. Kept. 7. 1887-ti

a wonderful work
making American

people m> healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember—No happineu without 
health. But Green's August Flower 
brings health and happineu to the dye- 

iptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle, 
iventy-flve cents.

P. S. ISLAND

Exhibition, 1887,
WILL II Hill) AT CHAILOTTÏTOWH,

—OH —

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
Ot t OBEU Sth nn( «th.

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote i part of hit time to 

the treatment of the following ns 
Specialties :

Dltnue* of the Ep, Ear ami Throat. 
Ditaua of Women (Oynecoloqy). 
Surgical Affection» ami Operation». 

April 30,1887—6m

crop

Thet

AU. Ur. Stock Kntrlee me» b. made on 
or before FRIDAY, HRPTEnSBH «0, u 

« o’clock, p. m.
Bntrlw of other exhlblU will be made up 

toTUeHDAY, UCrrOBBR 4th. at S o’clock.

tm. sharp, after which hoar nothing can 
received for Exhibition.

_______ 1* a MOO ast & Gairrrras, Pro-1 door of one of the little homes of the I ravombk^êrmn'havu been made with the
leo. Merchnnte, Pblledelpl.la, hex.the employe in Bunt Nrw^k elmoW »?

-------- ------------ *-------- - ” bniJwrt; also with the Inuroolonlal
mv from all jwlnU belwwn Mulgmve.

Vn'totul. toketo.___-____ I unu»x nod HL John, Inclusive, to Pletoui T « f I Vicetions are granted when necessary I mod Point du Cl
-------------- _ 06). *•Jÿ snd the pay goes on all the same. A lsrge crowd of visitors from all points
prospective potato crop tell off steadily I tm, j, tbe Brat rraeon Mr. Clerk., era «racira to xuit u>i. Proxineui Rehiwt 
to HU in Aognet, which is about UieLj,,, (ur bis conduct. The ewid ’*'. 
lowest August condition ever noted. I,, that it pays. Williem Clarke lay. I <“rUC“1-r* Prl“ Lul

nlinoooa decline Is attributed to I kind end gcnermi. treatnunt of the A. McNBILL.
droneht west of ibe Alleghnnle. I ■'n‘PU'?“ “ ,.k“ ,er? W,t of Imelnee. ch„k>u.un,o. rapt if 17-11 rae'r

—------urougül went oiuie I etrokw. If there were no hnmenit/ ----------------------------------------
and general demage front beetles ll*c I or pinlanlhropj in bis composition he - xxnmxnw naxm 
condition ratatine high only In portions I wu0| j da the now, because strikes and ATT CTIUN SALE* 
Of Um Atlantic Const Steles Prattrtl disputes dcmuraliic trade end dietract I

to priori pel States I employee Thera reasons are certainly ___
‘ppr°?: ‘ ÏLCwtota Itow -mnd i. theory, rad the Clrak.V for TpHF.
a»: New YoA, the 8oottieb brothwrad po.loeradopta I TraeteeeJersey, Connecticut, Rhode Wtod.l much the rame courra, proxo Bejrne?,
Maaeaclmratu, New Hampshire, Maine, I lbem to be sound in praetipe. uni—x^Iotts on MONDAY Uu.2Hth
Vermont, 85 ; Ohio, «ichigan, Indiana. Kot ool. d«>ra William Clarke look “ i J oVkti^n^
IUinoie, #a | after .11 hie men when rick, but rack | Goode end ( litit^,

' ■ ,| year he lekra all hie employee and their I namely : 1 Mere, rising nine yearn ok ,
Wnagain bag to sail the attentionoflfuniiiee on an erearaion. He gixee gppti, in berne»; 1 Cow, 1 set Wagon 

our raedera to the adxertleemeot of St. I them no entire day's anting. Saturday Bemeee (new,; 1 Track Wagon ami 
. -r under the natronagel "• the time Bred, md wage, go on juit Harness, a lot of Hardwood, 1 Cart

T ^e. It... holiday; and one that (new): 1 Separating Fanner., 1 Ftir-
oT Hie Honor the Lient (roxernor and I dow ^ CQSt u; ^ ^ band, a single I bank»’ tictiee, 1 Extensa Wagon (nearly 
Hie Lordship the Chief Justice, which I , rh the kills are footed by Ural new); Household Furniture, Wheat In 
takennlaradaring Exhibition week^rom I pprorietor. A week or so ego the ex-Itibenf, end numerous other articles,

8th of Oct The good ladiu carsion for this ye*r toofr nls'W. Over ÏJljM
.. itomeitnHrwi rJ Ueitinw A000 hands were taken to Ocean Grove I Hotju, Granary .and _ Hit-build ings

uuderaigne.1, Execotora and 
isteee under the Will of Patrick 

wül rail,
at hie title roeldeooë,

___ ____The HwellingHoorn leanest
HUIa Cottage, lately erected ; the other 
buildings six also new.

Teems to suit intending purchasers, 
and made known at time of sale,

PHILIP HUGHES, 1 Executors and 
WM. Met)RATH, / Traeteee. 

Dated 13th Sept, 1887.—2i

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture.

TENDERS.
BALED TENDERS will he received by

■til Rakwrday. Baft. 
•mi cesiidetioe of •
e, Tmeedie, eeeordiug

______ at the Hanau»
■n, and at Parochial Home.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS!
—IN—

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c..
and in all kinds of Honeehold Furniture, each as Parlor, Dining-room 

and Bed-room. All kinds of Bedatanda, Beds, Maltrnmaa. Pillows.
All kinds of Chaire, Lounges, Sofas, Sideboards, Cheffo- 

niere, Book-caeee, Tablue, Waahstaods, Sinks,
Cradles, Cola, Cribs, Ac , Ac.

Pictere Frames aed Pieters Frame Eeildisg,
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY-CHEAP.

Looking Glasses and Mirrors very low. All kinds of Window Furniture, such 
es Chous Guen Blinds snd Shades. Cornices. Poles, Binge, Holders, Bands, 
Chains, Hooks, Blind Boilers. Ac. Also—The Qrand-oaddy Chairs, Wire 
Mettra mm. Children's Sleighs, Carte and Wagons—cheap, cheap, at

JOHN NEWSON'»,
QÜBBN SQUARE. OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE.

Charlottetown. Sept 14,18*7. W Mention this paper.

A Large Stock of NEW CARPETS expected in e few 
days. Call and see our Celebrated Double-width Tapestry 
Carpet - the best Carpet offered tor the money.

ilARTAR

PREPARE FOR GOLD WEATHER
By Haviag Your Hesse Thoroughly Heated.

WE are now prepared to put this ponular system of Heating into 
Dwellings, Stores and Buildings of every description. With oar 

j present facilities we can guarantee work second to none in the Province.
We use the Gurney Hot Water Boiler, which, for simplicity, economy 

and durability cannot bo excelled. There are thousands of them in use 
land working satisfactorily. We can supply other Boilers if required.

The following testimonials speak for themselves :
Messrs. A. White A Son:

Dear Sirs,—After giving the Hot-Water Heating Apparatus you placed 
my house in the fall of 1886 a pretty thorough test, I have arrived at the con

clusion that your system is the right one, snd much superior to steam, which I 
use in my office. The heat ie very steady and pleasant, caused, no doubt, from 
the atmosphère in each department being heated without disagreeable drafts of 
any kind. On the important score of economy I do not think anyone could 

ipjain. as it seems unimportant what grade of seal is need.
Wishing you every success in your line of business, I am yours truly,

Sum,
istoing y< 
meraide,

. ire truly,
August 1, 1887. W. A. BRENNAN.

PURIST, 8TRONCE8T, 8I8T,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
ana, H|a8wn walrara.

E. W. GILLETT,
Mwr» sftts eiLssuTSB aoTALism um

| Messrs. A. White A Son :
I have much pleasure In giving my unqualified approval of the Gurney Hot 

Water Boiler placed in my house two years ago. It has given me great satis
faction, and I can recommend it to anyone wanting a thoroughly good heating 
apparatus. I have used hard coal in it until lately, when I changed to soft, gpd 
find it quite as satisfactory. I intend to nee the soft coal in fatal*.

e Tours truly. 0- D RANKIN,
—:—— ** .Vf— i Charlottetown.

Estimate* furnished on application.

4. WHITE
I Charlottetown, SepL 14, 1887—3i

& SON,
CITY FOUNDRY

FREEHOLD FARM!
FOR HALE-

Flannels, Fleecy Cottons, Ac
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

risnnsls
and believing they are the very beat in the market, 

invite you to call at once and inspect them.

BEER- BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887.

Bankrupt Prices
GOODS MUST GO.

Dry Roods & Readymade Clothing
Must Make Room for Fall Roods.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Readymade Clothing for Men and Boys,
-A.T BAISTKUEVCTFT PRIOB8.

sr JOSEPH’S MUIR,
Under Um ÜûtinçuiiVd ISUronaçt of Hu 

Honor the LûuUnant Governor, and 
His Jeordthip ihe Chief Justice,

THK Ladles of 8t Joseph's Society 
intend holding another G RANI)

the Snltill_________________ ____________________
of thia worthy institution of learfcipg 15,000 hands were taken I

thrir new Content building. *bith ■ ^2». Umorad. tod le^raee «n- 
itself ie a credit to the city ; and in I euœcd |e heynd computation. Mr. 
order to wipe out the debt thus con-1 Clarke accompsuied the party, and 
tree ted, they would ask the charitably there wee not a single fight, or even 
.lienrwl to eesist tiiem in this Basaar. the semblance of disorder of any sort.

m TTLUZ• I. itef kmt Tke thread Work, in thi. country are 
Mauls will be serrad iu the Vo®”1 eilua|ed on tbe banks of the Passaic
building st til boon, during the dny. ol ^ b(rp Ib„ both rid» of
th. KxbiMtloo, and peopk from Uiollbe .trram, pêkt of thoro being in
coentry would do well to rail, u they I Newark prop» rad pert in Krai | 
will be nnro to roceirn good xtine fori Newer*. There nn um. duxra raprr 
lirai, rararax rad ti the rame time timel intondral. nnd wxeral wore of lore- 
.Ulberatitoog .mrat worthy objuL ~nroe^ tU.°«

brilftod^for thraf oWot th. .nb- | int«nd holding xnothir G1

ss. ftrry, opened In ham meraide before Uunu.! earnings they receive from I BAZAAR, this year, in aid of the 8t 
Judge Hensley, on Thursday last, the I week to week ‘Of course not all the Joseph’, School, In the
8th inet- E- J. llodgeon, Keq-, U. C, I employee own h.imee. The h.me iel . _ _ . n.
^fo, Mr. Htok.U tod F^ ™ Z\ COITBlt Bllllllm, POIUl St„

Eil) » 14,1 5^1Uod— there is scarcely any poverty among all
Mgued at length that Mr. Perry was * I ihoee thousands of wore men and 
mens her of the Local Legislature et the I women because extravagancy and die- 
time of hie nomination for She House of I sipution are rare- Dissipation is really 
Commons, and oomeqtasnily that his I ike one end only cause for discharge 
rirariooM s membnrof that Horae wra lDoomprtracy.. born, until itbrcomra 
*Tr^L .. ... tom Mr rop»»! m the long ran. 8o mnob
void Mr. Peters contended that Mr. I ^ a|moet utopian establishment
Ferry was not • member of the Uesll,^ th, e*bod employed by tbe pro- 
Hoora, bnranra he had not bran .worn I prirbir. Now let n. conclude by 
in or token hi. rati, thet he bad re-1 glueing n moment at Wiffimn CUrke^

MW* tod tin, Um, b. bnd «. _
Mmttnd in ngoronuntot oontrncL Tbe I ^ ^ —rat genial and .pproacbnblc o,I Pfinm I.ItTfllTlOOl 
corn wan reeumed ce Friday, tod Mr Kaa baa , handsome bomm but Z lUtil IdlVOIy UUL 
Ilnilgnnn orgnad, in reply to Mr. Paters, I eo ener tbra aoorea at Mewnrkera, I 
that Mr. Hrry wan a member altboogb whom wealth combined would be loet 
he had not bran .worn in ; that he in the fortune Clerk, poeeeerae. He ytnUtotrowThtibn the Honra mat, S

/and that hie interest in tb^ contract bi is ons of Ibe origins

wee a personal one, to which the Gov- ^ ^ OWBere of tbe famous ThisiU, 
eminent were nota party. The Judge I that is so soon to compete with our 
rseerrsd bis decision until this day crack yachts for tbe international

THE subscriber offers for sale hi» j 
Freehold Farm of one hundred and I 

thirty-five acres of land, situated afr 
Montague West Lot 68. About eighty 
acres are clear, and in a good state ofoul-l 
tivation. and twenty scree Are fit to I 
stump; the remainder ie covered with! 
fen*epuk| and |rvwooJ. fbemsreon 
tbe promisee a good dwelling house and 

t bams, an orchard and well of I 
1er. For terme snd particulars en- [ 

quire of the owner on tbe promisee.
MAURICE O’CONNELL 

Montague West, July 13, *87—3m pd I

I DURING EXHIBITION WEEK,
OCTOBER 3rd ta AA

No pat»» will be spared to make Ibis Basaar 
excel all previous oees.

Music aad eeawueati provided.
Admission 10 emle.

CbaHsttstawu, 8ip4—ber 7. l«7-ti

in

FALL TRIP

peek, 4>e Um laet rap He in » modeet
ieboet the grant yacht ee he M .boot hie 

, greet bneutrae and bin grant wealth.
1 I He beliexw. bowexer, that it wdl carry | 

......................... deb it
Tax Ttgnieh Cob rant ecbool ban __ _________________ ________________

Mrad upon enothcr ynnx c# ttodira with I yJJ mp brak to tkie Mad from which 
a Ur etteraienra of poplin. Thia insti-1 originally rame.
talion hue gained a high reputation I How mnob ia William Clarke worth ( 
within tbe lari Mw years among Urn Ha dorant know, end only goraara rt 
Iraamgmraafo.rçdoraUonai

CANADIAN
SILVERWARE !|
THE greater pert of oar Silxer- 

Plntod War* ia made by Prat- 
Clara American Hooara, who have 

crowed the line and now manufac
ture on this aida, thereby taxing the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in doty, and the good» ~ 
equal quality to thorn made 
United Striae.

Greet Frews,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Treys, 

Bitter Ceslers,
Spoil Haiders, 

Syrep Jigs, 
Biseiit B 

Cups, Msgs,

The Charlottetown

BOOT 4 SEFÂCEÏ.
Whelewle aid KrUll Drpart- 

■nb hare beea Be eared 
le Twe Deer* Relew 

leer A tiers,
Almost Opposite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1887.

CAN’T BE UNDERSOLD,
GOODS MUST GO,

AND YOU GO STRAIGHT TO

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown Aug. 31, 1887.

Flannels,Tweeds A Worsteds

12,000 Yards, Extra Value,
•ELLINO CHEAP FOR CASH,

AT THE

Cheap for Cashe

is 8,000 Yards of Flannel,
SCARLET, GREY, WHITE AJtD NAVY.

-:o:-

HARRIS & STEWART,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES A CO. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 7.1887.

Perkins Sf Sterns
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

We want money, and to that end are offering our

Immense Stock of Furniture
—AND—

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

At Prices that Defy all Competition. Call and see.

We are prepared to fill all orders entrusted to ua with promptness 
Special attention this season to Repairing and Upholstering.
An immense .took of Window Shades. Children’s Carriages, Mantle 

Mirror», picture Frame Mouldings, Window and Cornice Pole goods.

■«pH. toga*e.|fll ark WRIGHT & CO
For 8a^ Good rad Cheep by

Spring and Summer Goods.
Hew Dress Coeds, New Cloths, Hew Frmta

Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1887—yr

The Clipper Brigantine

t. LSDWSLL, MASTER,

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEROS BLOCK.

A“J pergpa hexing the slightest »Dd kaa not krp? track of it fra IWU1 to ra tk. Urtk to Urwyxri akrat tbe
MS of the week done In thU I He only knows that it piles up I Irik toelratw, gad wUl f

— -'—a of lexeetmeefe of xtrioas | Sraera. mffine free

" uviipool rot cuRLormowK direct I
About 25<A September Next.

February Î, 1887-ly

knowledge ____ _______
ppaygat eu (rapt agluen that It com-1^ tk shape of" iarestmeeto o 
pane favorably with oar graded eeheelel aorta here and ia Greet Bnfiaa, 
aa the island The nu nils of thia Cora I that there ie more tbu enough raid
Til »ra. ■- ____I rash left oxer weh *ew Tear • to am-xnat were always tooraeriti is thrir ex-1 h>nMkima<|o ^ to t|>(>dortolaal

Maes of Watte College |{£,TbT^Lwt'lraiMtoI Fra ftrighLapply in Uodon

~ M to Pitotirn

Brotharo, 61 6outh John Btreat ; or bora

James De Taylor,
* PERKINS & STERNS

BOOK-BINDER,
Blank Book Maker, Paper Rotor, ta, 4c

This epaaka highly 
charge of the edxeaeed grade, tod

this laatttotka is tally up n> ■» ■»-1Droblbi- 
tiuirad standard. Taking thraa tnatlere | mllfion J t«l,« month

the Haler In a, thrir wealth wra raade eoato mrathe
and cran I ago by the head book-keeper here. He 

ririe^taTto îS.totod,»itleeriÀtIet Wiilltra.
•n to the ro- d™’» •““* “X*** "** •—ff.MO- 
»p to tharo-|lt ^.y-eoeraetorata to a eher

rx-e* Satowik. 
1 at kh Praxa 

wood rad Union

at the esaatry ebeald avail 
tara of the opportunity of fixing Pjjtat U|1 ^

the wraltkiari men of the

is only the ineora 
fortune ia krai.

Bat if it wrae known probably I
naUoa Uxmg I

>gl troitiag, Totk .ad about WrilBttratra _ *. a.
which Is the greatest benefit to be de-1, y >-T---------oratra of the rieberi meal Notice SO
rived fcraa a OtoeeraI ratamden. A in Amertra might prove rimply nraaing _
arorieel trolaiag lea metier thet eheeM ptaera ol *#"■• ._»> ,**, *?* J*. , *° I u-.-i- ra-u. r.-.i
n-k.o,*^rahraibyp«-to ttttthe 1 “■!! StiHd lark CsmI.

inatari arrampHrimwit of tbe N*- y, barirara ia two taormora be 
WUheat earns knowledge rimngle yop .b., «he etteid 
bore get ta take a bark eegt ia eodriy. Bali/a* BereU
Tbe ptgxaatlethp beet ptaee to reprise ---------- ““
thta trolatog. Fannie baring in view

this Far* is wall watered, toft* * elear

to toriira riabbag for 80- Lrad ot 
tattle rad fear kerara, rad rira

_____ iwHdut to tratoia all tto j» aad
tor that eaa saraiU/ araW dtitlawhri. 
W»x«tW. TtafoKtara text» a«ef lewd

Of thrir del 
(rive them eft

respect tt one of the 
* Hie to he hoped 
eg the Mere welfare 
i at heart will a* dm

Éüæ§esss6|!in
!>ri»*!• “ *^1»ritat.  C5.JBra*tol-ldak.i

M"e"W or

GRAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery»

Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

26,000 Rolls Room Paper, a larg 
Brussels and other (

stock of Tapestry, 
irpets.

Charlottetown. May 11,1887—lyr

Magazine music and periodicals of aii kinds
Bound at the shortest notice. Old Books re-bound.

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
in any style. Vfe fceep a good assortment of the leading 
Boqk papers made, which we can supply 

In the

RELDIN’S DRUG STORE.

WHILE wishing » bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, Would remind the general oubliei rewind me general puDllo

that we have everything usually found in a FI ROT
AT LOWEST PRICES.CLASS DRUG 8lowest

10 grow Diamond Dyw, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar, 

Baking Seda, 
Nestle’a, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’e Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Kno’s Fruit Salt

SW~ Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North Hide Quran Square, error Q. K. Taylor'* Jewelry Store. 

Charlottetown, 8epL 14,1887. All the latest improvements far Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure
iSSS

D. O’Me REDDIN,
Jan. 18,1887

ww W
P. J. «ORAN. 

Ch’tawa, Aug. », 1887—tf
low HI CONNOLLY,
April*. W-tf^™
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ta ta» taw «M to ta»
ti with ta.

nitaMMi
.ll»w ta. *ell- Still qetos

sy »e-l |*w •*"»ol ta»that *» togtoelag of ta. «ed I» wMt»-eeriato«dB.k«taMif *>nta.n.ta
btalMk «ta ta»,ta ta.ta ta» ta» hi. nm. A lay Broth* I» eit- 

•ta* tatad. Me. bathing b ta head, «ad 
Vrerta brow, sad tarai»* la U» 
ta—I* totally eaya:

• Brotb*. mM I M Mb» BraaoP 
Th» Brottar appears rath* earpriasd 

U » atraager kaowia* ta» auw, bat

■«y
M. 0»r ptasile* ta b.briagÿ*»» ta ta»

oftotroderatoerdfroata.
.tal IVy allege nata » ta» P*ltar-

ta lata, ta*rotai» ef ta»
ata. ta»

«tta»«»talIt will b. ht» tare eet,"
stately abbay. Tto epot toa beeota» tatabr»;

ta yta
Plata lata» «hoir b. ta bal and qatatlf ta».TOtfi I» Armer y.

ta» door, iw-opta te», admit» tb. tall
aad .tataly tara that Alexrodw know.koO ara ta» raltay, orowd» of taaw

well. Tb» sweetly baaotital tac lepeer penpl. patata together, aad bawl
A»d ta» pwaMBttaa of ta» D» Bratalln I

«Ota» tall» with a oalmia* Absolutely Pure.«■«.h» H*bt. b» pfad by ta» lotaly obaroh. Aad il
■■ If Qod ta ptoatad et ta» baiOptabw 8o»l brotb*I tboe beta eoew, eedTillage* wb. ordinary kinds, yetlUoo wHhtbeabla faith of the* Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

r>" --------------——

We Show the Largest and Most Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
nt TUB PROVINCE.

ta m nt welcome.to pray altboe*h ta* oborch e SSlSLZZS:,
[tu IE ooimaoiD.]They kftmta *oaa, beoro* low end awaat

ev.olog rla*» oat tbroe*b the etilhw Wall at.,»*.

Day and Nightaom. rorroandlnga. Especially do*
of a surpewlog m.laooboly Mho aroeeihe «dam to make good ble ratiaat
nwta the kBMlia* pmpta; ud, etraogmm bTMth.d by God lato tbs beans
to aay, they do aotminding Mm of hta ialqaldes. go for 

tata, aad taraataa to poo tab them by 
aamrarlly polling the aathnr of the 
mkeblef onder the (mat boita that I. 
apHfmd Kill, ooly welt la* to corn, 
down with a rata oe the emh of

of all hm obildraa totaling aad welting BALDER8TON h« a fall npplyThe Bta-blid. whirl Mbw*t Urn aprar their doom. the Buffet*. Stop Is baetabed, end grrK 
prostration follow•. This dtsraao b also 
attooded with Hromane*. end eomrllmta 
Low of Tot*. It la liable to become 
chroek, larehre tbs lungs, aad temtaate 
fatally. Ajar’s Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and core le caeca of Brea- 
chills. It coetrota the dUpoaltloe to 
cough, and lodge* refreshing steep.

I hare been a practicing phyelelan for 
twcoly-four rears, and, for the peat 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After arhaoating ell the 
usuel remédiée

Without Relief,
I tried Ayerta Cherry PeetoraL It helped 
me Immediate] v, and effected » Bpndy 
cum.—O. Slorrâli.ll. D., CarroUtea, Misa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral la decidedly the 
bam remedy, within my keewledge, for 
chronic BroecbHla, nod all lung dbeeaes.

spirit of Pettier Bruno who tabs»They bed not loag to welt. I» the Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandise at 
the closest prices, enables us to give customers the best value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are jtelow others who are everlastingly adver-

beck to restait the OOUTFEOTIOUBRYmrlo the huge Bell- monastery, end who walla eed hmmt.at added doom warn beret open, aad a Maaafaetured on the premie* every 
day. Customer» can rrly oa their 
Candice being fresh end pure

We weal ererr country deal* to cell 
oa as end am if be cannot ear# money 
by getting hie Confectionery from as.
Chbtee Frills Is their Seaeea.

Beat GROCERIES at Low Prime.
Colgate’s Soaps A Perfumery-

B BALDERSTON. 
Cbnriutietnwn, July 27, 1887.

over lie fallen glory.
iel, the pestant-One bti

ibled on the deeerted epo‘ To the gnlllotlee with the traitor 
monk/ roars the now thoroughly ex- 
Hied mob ‘ Down with the Russian

their arms lifted to strike the defence
less monks before them es they rushed 
op the slsle Not a monk etkred in 
hie elall. Father Bruno still ooutlnwd 
hie marvelous requiem, end the mogh 
mob stopped et the gates of the choir 
awe-etruek and motion Iras. Father 
Bdinund has seen the hesitation of the 
moh. and furious at the thought of bis

hovering In the sir. From the villeg* 
there oomee so sppsrently old, white- 
hatred man. He is bowed ae If with 
age And yet, no! The man before 
us is not old. Although his bead l* 
«•rowned with snowy hair, his face I» 
still comparatively ypuog. True; 
Alexander de Movaska is not mor»- 
tban forty-eight, and it is even be who 
is now lying prostrate on the soft 
sward. He has travelled on foot from 
Paris, end now that he perceives hie 
handiwork in the rains mound, be 
falls, weeping bitterly. He bears the 
sweet notes quivering above his bead.

Tb^ knife will ont all the better lor
the morning's ose,' laughingly calls oat 
a small gamin, or street urchin, who. 
roan* as he appears, is still quite 
alive to the utility of the frowning In 
s trament that rears itself op against 
the cloudless sky The words have a 
sense of humor in them that charm the

THE «0SICM ion
JAMES PATON & CO

MARKET SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 10,1887.

HALLO! HALLO!bta stall, aad tearing a award from »bt unut s*»goicr.
republican standing clow to the oboi<

Paniers, Leek Here Igates, aimed a furious blow at FatherCHAPTER III—[Cormroao ) and dually moled on mywould here been acted a poo bed not at 
this moment a carriage polled op 
eloea to the aoaff.jld, and a roiee 
exclaimed, e

' CUiaeee. the reign of terror la oner.

Cyril, who was «tending beside himA dead eileaoe reigned for e 1er
*•*■*•;*ililsu. My ( 
frequently spitits when Robespierre oeaard Mothers Should Read This.bleed. My pbyeidea told

rlE undersigned, viewing the pro
priety of encouraging -the Farmers 
to manufacture their own Cloth, thus 
ceasing them to realise the beet results 

from the product of their flocks, has 
concluded to reduce the price of dyeing 
and dressing Oluth to the following

tompt Father Bruno, who bad still 1 would notup business, or \ woul
'Æs&rreeding;

been playing, turned from the organ sad humbling himself yet more, be
Cured By Using

two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Federal. 1 
am new In ported health, and able to 
resume business, after having been pro
nounced incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. Henderson, SsuUburgb, Penn.

For years I eras Is a decline. I had 
weak longs, and suffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re
stored roe to health, and I have been for s 
long time comparatively vigorous. In 
esse of e sudden cold I slw«v« resort to 
the Pectoral, and find speedy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, RuUead.VL 

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Urom-hfUs. The physician attending ms 
became fearful that the disease would ter
minate in Pneumonia. After trying vari
ous medicines, without benefit, he finally 
prescribed Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once. 1 continued to take 
this medicine a short time, and was cored. 
— Ernest Cotton, Lugansport, Ind.

Ayer’s Cherry Federal,
I’repsiwd by Dt. J.C. Aver ACSw Lews». Ms*, 
ttotdtiy all Dn^rWU. pTtara fit, toff VeUlra, »A

V. L Wtist, CkuMItltii, WkcWe IpiL

• Ah! I tram aot that mao. What 
think yoo, ClUaeor

‘Ho. eea ftif replied Robespierre 
•A man who will loro again* »U h- 
hta avtf profa*ril, aad that oot ol re- 
Tenge, I» to be kept ole* of. Bat ye*
rroelea roe», we meet make ok of him

blase* the good eed toeing Lord that
Oe » sadden b» beam »tad him here bare to oak von to rood oa some more of

ION OF COD UTSS OIL. It b* proved 
II caeee of Pulmonary complaint», and for

_____ _ , many of whom com to *
in ■ vary weak end debilitated atata, we have coma to think that we 
cannot do without » aapply of PUTTNBR’8 EMULSION In oar home 
We hare no trouble io getting the children to take it; In tact they ofteo 
ask, and sometime» cry for It,

MRS. L. K. SNOW,
Halifax, N. &, Dec. 23, 1886. Matron Ufonfa Homo

Gentlemen,—i *
your excellent EMI 

•uch a valuable remedy 
boildiog up the oonati lotion of oor little ooee,

Ah, eee! » crii to eome horn above.Tutor, end Itbff/Sryoor aatipathy. Let him go 
free, fot Qod’e take. Will you not 
giant Stater Dominion'» reqoeetf She 

, It la that sake yon for bta Ufa to be 
spared.’ f

The «peek*,. veaejehls old |ady la 
deep mooroln*. loans beck, and the 

i fees of » non, la the habit of a dora in 
leaneee. oomee forward to the wladow, 

I At the eight of the fair young re
ligion» » about of welcome reeoonda 

, through the mollltode. end • Ling lire 
I Slater Dominion; the friend of the 
I poor.' ta theory that reeoonda through 

I bo drowsy morning air.
Smiling eweetly et the throng aroood

the whiteness of the beautiful habit
end the golden-crowned bead is laid Full Dressing Black Cloth down toaad hearkens to the word a that foil an 

clearly on the erroing air:
‘ Go. unhappy acre of St. Bruno, Go 

to Seville in 8pai% Thorn eta for the 
Carthusian Monastery, end tboo will 
Sod the Lrrd of Pesos awaiting thr 
c aning. Time la precious to thee, to* 
It oot.'

The voice died away, end Alexander

tow oa the marble alter stops. 10 eeete per yard ; Fell Dressing Grey
Cloth down to 7 cent» per yard; dyruorrifled moo he ell
Wool eed Tarn, to 4 cent» perpenetrate fora of their lowed heather

tao tong* we eea eerve him oat. H-iof 
bleed! What say year 

•Oh, certainly; make eee of him' 
responded Dwroole. * by all menas 
Wall, I aeppoee I bad better take down

work in the Cloth Department.
* ratable the obolr gates. He would also announce that the

Carding Mill to being clothed with new
lariat one afford,Carde, the beet theitory awe inspired by th.

which will enable bit
Good Oil alwaysperior work.

ae they foil oe the dakarois* religious el lowest priera
Ah! behold that mneater ol Me, the this opportunity of Sept. T, 1887.Aad he tak.

Not lookingthis hta hoar of need. thank tog hie namemaa coal o wart for
«ill toll them the rery liberal it run age extended toaround to ta» If the people kneeling

him for the lest roc years, ehd trusteabout had beard the votoe likewise, hr $5,000 WORTH OF

Boots and Shoes
VST 70 CLEAR CUT.

that, by recent important additions toftin as to whet way they have been started at oaoe for Seville.fteyf he «home to the fortoee the meebinery of the Mill., t-rgeth*betrayed, bat will act epleedldlv. Bat. with at riot attention to boainree, toAlt* a long rod weary Journey becrowd, • Mil them hot with the «wordhere, el tinea, that Fata* Edmond. merit a continuance of the rosro:My friands, I am rojotoad that I arrived at V e gat* of taeoity.aa he rolls himself, eg Alexander, .boo Id heps arrived la time to prevent D. MÜHH. Proprietorwee sinking behind the golden-bare the ripera la their hole, end let fHE KEY TO HEALTH, Roerorota Mille, Jane S8,1887-iUlna that surround Seville•et Are to the outer woodwork.'
to myThe human

Farm for Sale.take ap eagerly the ary isfdtu hoar.
Entering the city. Alexander went 

along, sod at last stopped one of thr 
many people that w*e hurrying past 
him, inquiring of him where ley the 
Carthusian Mon eatery. The old men 
shorn he had eoouetod exclaimed :

• Ah. eeeor, I am going there myself. 
Too era a «ranger. I eee, eo perhaps 
yon will accept of my company, rod 
we will go together. W. mo* harry

No, no, I row that, aron eea*,’ Spare Chinee'Trot y*l hare the aaieted aria.
Alexander . III. lor my robe. 8*difolm.d Rihropi.m, rath* impellent-

BXQQBB BAXQAIVS THAN BVBXTHE eubecriher will eel! »fc Public 
Auction, on TUESDAY, the 27th 

day of September next, in front of the 
Court House in Charlottetown, at 12 
-Vclock, noon, hie Freehold Farm of 
70 acres, situate at Johnaton'a River, 
Lot 35, in Queen*» County.

This property is in a good farming 
locality, near to shipping aad mu eee 
mud, and offert every inducement to 
parties in want of a Aral-class farm.

re and terms apply to 
A Mncnetll. Charlotte-
ANGUS MollfflnS. 
r.Lot 36 Aog. SI. *87—4i

Tim mother of the young Duke toSo «eying, the iaforiatod crow ratathat the Carthusian Moo eater, be de- Bretoltae burnt to death In t e Oar-lomoltoouel, from the ehoreh.strayed. Fin will barn the monks u ■II the rlogyvd ». i new oft to
idneyi aad Ltvar. <a"T>«g

y without weakening the aptrrn, 
aril tea and fool hemes uf the 
at the same time Correcting

hasten Monastery, asks of you to be From 20 to 30 Per Cent. Discount.they haveaad, tank yon. She is wren nowIro to the outooueee ol the mooB ImoodH tant ptrotoue rooandrel The Awry elenwat aooa spread.should ha hataed, too, fotlgne not your- ilnoed. turning to the old lady beside DONT MIH8 YOUR CHANCEalong on the wing» ol flame», bearing curing Bill-her In the carriage; ‘and I, too, heredevastation and rain to the splendid
suffered at hi» band» ae well as manyold pile Lurid shines the horrid light Dryeroe of the akin. Alao we reaped fully request payment of all amounts due oa at ooee— 

absolutely necessary on account of change in business.

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, Aeg. 10, 1887—ly

Ah, same! Y*, dttaro, I hold all of rro, so I hare alao a right to beof the night, rodthrough tao
ranged. But my revenge will he to Scrofula- Fluttering ol Muroro. Sullinlie rvlrottoe shows the bud of rough»
tat him sloe*. and Generalthe____________________

Debility ; all three and many
larCc "----- ------ -----------

adieu eetll my work be aaeompliahed She earoeit a peaking, end the crowdmonk, Edmund), roetod at some little 
dietaaee eoatemplatlng, with drmoei- 
seal giro, the havoc they base mealed 
Among* all the rv petal ve Isore aroood 
none weem rota a hidroee exprewioo 
aa tant of the traitor-moek. He to In 
deed onnaptonooo by the droadfol 
hatred of the nefortnoete victims, 
wbtoh he proves by hta words ol hitter- 
aero. Hie very com pea lone In guilt 
went to h» afraid of him, and mow 
■way as they Helen to hta words.

r Comets bits yirid In t
BURDOCK BLOOl

Johnston's Rinog breath lees oe her wordstying. Dwroole left the room, ID BITTERS.
aow karat oot into eriro of ;started off to the Coe- T. HUM k DO., PnFrtMl frwtoYes, yes. we know you are his nleoe.

ariettes, who would be quite reedy for
TAKE NOTICE SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,Jumiege, end when you ask we will

Dominion, the friend of the poor!1A few days after the preceding
While still cheering, the mob opened ALL KIN DS

end* da Movaska, area free, rod fro» 
at the prayer of one whom bo deeply 
Injured. Wee not the moth* of tar 
unfortunate father Cyril pleading also 
for hta life; wee aot bta nleoe likewise 
earing him, awl that et the risk of 
offending the moh. toneero no people 
to eo easily swayed aa the Freeta, rod 
If they bad token k* intovforowe In 
bad part they would not have hesitated

«•set that a bead of rough, anprlnolpl

The information, broughtIt oa Are.
ae the Fata* Abbot by u affrighted

Hal Bernard da Breaeltae. yon Br
ibe blanks. A meeting rolled la yon; I moat toil, yoo aow, bat yooburnt to death at aay rate, although

IN HUNDREDS OP NEW A BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.the ehepter-haU of the abbey, of all the you escaped my aword. cannot go wroeg, being w
rotate yoo, eeeor.

gnat belief the me. I RETAILS AT

32 CENTS PER POUND, 
2 CENTS PER OUNCE, 

2}, 5 awl 10 ounce pacing

Our Low Prices tell every time. Theee will be 
continued end made still lower in some line» DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so aa to make room far 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening

80 saying, the old man raised his

Alexander stone. After welting for anBefore leaving the Alexander
approached the carriage window. Ag-

Navigition.

REUBEN TUPUN & CO
London House, Kensington, April 18,1887.

rod laying bw hand bis said!
God blasa yon, a Bole. I will pray SHoking tid Cheiiig Tobaccoroll his.), for yoo.’

of their labors ro reef»left theyear, gave the order for all the toalhrro zOF TBS FINEST QUALITT.for Park.hank their eowta. It wee a Arrived at Robespierre's beeide tor, rod brokenly said Is tooting. Alley’» Tobacco Factory, WaterD-rroto, Tea are angels, ho h ol I hie oya an rlvaud oa the choir, wbtohSt op by Street, Charlottetown. Prince Edward Island Railway.Movaska, hta a loag tetorview with la slowly Siting with etoealy-walfoitha
So saying, to abruptly tamed away.

beeeUfnl white bebil of St. Bruno, thatla* to view.
T. B. RILEY.to. alee Iold, eroy y* yeaag la

plonged la deep and hitmr reeolleettonacrowding nota tara, the old Daehs*all whh that lank of eroo'iSed ntaurtty after IMewifay, June let, IE87, Trmtnado Bmtollee rod Agawa, WHY THE rooaJff asaua ra m /nllsroesa amraes ns g vvews •Do*ietoe. drove away, followed
ahrose eta art* of ■■<** Columbus WitchSeta brail"

of the servedTto to*» ol Ike burning of the role-
IflanbataMy ketoaed la

all heard of the evU «hat to

A silence w of the dead leffas taroegb-tor only rod beloved «oe, Fattor Cyril.tala this
that Ha tto WatohBT THS

1» the old abbey
Britn, HaUIut K E. lilioi 

Steamship Line.
II OILY DUKT um flTKHiï CiiHL
Charlottetown to Boston.

lotto
ty le Faria aha hta

tto length of others.af tarirle pel* of God. 1 tattoo a vary simpleWhen bee to baasd that wall-•to was • broken Main Spring
to.lt la. ttobring a Mata of tto people hta spread

or Interfering withabroad, and tana It was owing to thistot Mali the mgalatlan. The pine of tto Mehta played the night of toa-boralag ofSevan Dotera,' near Kylemors. tto Uh of tor
two or the Hairtop to yea. Oat dear

the da. the Pins sa-ttssssithe Watoh toWOBCMTsTh^
rririta eed pat late

metaoeholy melody ringing to tie ears
rata Thaifor auny weary •h» ronta. or edge, the strongest«to hwrifod with tto Daehsm part of tto

tto form af theLata roll aa

stow by bh
of «to IMpta aneh that ttisiL La ttotadriofbta play-•Oa tV Mr Watoh mas S to Iff home

af thewas toad
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